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50· Jn .AJ>ril 1!)2!) ~ir E Howa ·I • · 
di~J laying considerable cxcitc;1te '~ 1 

•• •cpoited ~h~t the l mtC'd ~tntcs pr"~S wns 
bchc\'ed to be nbout to de"p t h !1

t 0'~1 n note w~1.ch the :5tntc Dcpnrtmcut was 
192~. whi<•h wns de cribed ~sc n rn rc1? .J, to the B1.1~u;h no~c of the Iith );o,emher, 
whole Antarctic. \ ·d· mouutmi:, to a Bnt1 h c.la1m to hegemony O\Cr the 
to claim tl~t all wi1~~1 I ;n~ ~ ~IC P;"C:-S the ~ ·nited States GO\Cl'llment intended 
re::;pccting tllt' Falklnncl ~,~} 11 · Dn~cricTi b~· di~o,cr1~. and to rn~kc n counl.<'r clnim 

I ·cl . ~ fi r , . . am,, 8 l peni enc1cs, 111 " 11ch nrca hes nrnham Land, 
Tl:~ ~t~~t~ I;~st \lt:IO\Cted IJy Capt:un Palmer, of the n1itcd Stat.cs Nmy, in 1 20. 
B ··r·.

1 
• I·. cpar 1,11,~1•1111 was nlso said to he coutt>mplatiu~ i;11ggcsti11g cxduu1ging the 

D
11 1~ 1

1 
c ·~nn ;~ , I ~cs Lnnd for the .\11wric:1n claim in thP Fnlklan<l Jsla1Hls 

e1>c111 c11c1cs. ~1r I• Tiown l'(l a·1 l tl t} "1 1 ' · · • ' 
U 

. d ... "- ' s, < la IC' propo~l'U to ma rn nc1 lOmmu111cnt1on to the 

D
mtc :-States < iovcrmnent until he n.·cciYC'd the thrcatc11cd 11olc fr011~ tilt' St-itc 
epartmcnt. ' 

. f 51. The not1• wns never received, and reports from \V11shi11glo11 j11stilil'd the 
lll. erenc~ that thC!'e \\C'l't' two pnrties in the f:;tatc IJepnrtllll'Ul. the fil'St i11 fnvonr 
o_t pushmg .Amc~tcan claims ancl the second adrnmtinrt a 1111n·e pr11dc11t policv. 
l•rom what. has !'tnrc ot:curred it. npl?e11:rs t~~t the second

0
pn.rty is i11 the aScl'nclaiit 

for the momc_nt. ln tlus connexion 1t ts ol interest to me11t wn that, S) n'tentlv ns 
1924. the Umted ~tntcs evinced so little interest. in makincr rlnims iu thl' Antarctic 
that Mr. llughes, the :=:el·retnry of State. speaking of Wil~cs Land. said: ·• fn the 
nbsence of an a~t of Congress nss<>rtive of dominion O\er \Vilk1•.~ Lnnd. thi,.; 
dcpar~mcut would be rPlnctant to declare thnt the Cnitcd :-:tat.es po:s:sr.scd n right of 
~O\'Cl'lt~nty O\Cr that territory." 

52. On the 1 :>th N'ovemher, 1929, the :--tate Dcpnrtment ndrlrcsscd a note Lo 11 is 
.;\fajc~c~ s Charge d'i\fiaire,:, nt Wa--hingto1! .c~pres in~ 1cgrct that, through an 
oversight, uo reply had been made to the Bnt1~h note ol the lith • ·o,ember, rn2-... 
and conveying the :tpprcciation ot the "Cnited :0-:tatcs Govcrnme.nt of the interest of 
fli:s Majeo:ty ~ UIJ\·errnnent in . \dmiral B~rd's expedition. Th<' note went on 
to say:-

•·The rcforlllCc in the .\mba-.~:ulor·s note to the Summarv of Proceedings 
of the I mpcrinl Conference of HJ2ti co11t11ining au nceomit. of ditiC'Ui:;sions 
couct•rning certain region::. of the .\ntarctic has becu noted, hut siuoo it is 
~1ssnmcd that th is w:i.:; merely brought to the IJcpnrtment's attention for its 
i11for111atio11, no commC'nt by the Depar·tmcnt would seem t<l be called fur at 
this time." 

53. Tho substance of the Brifr::h note of tlw 17th Xovcmucr. lfl28, uud of the 
Unittid StatcH rcph·. wns !:!iven to the Gnite1l :-;talcs prct'.~. 'l'he latter gl'llcrally took 
the li11c thnt thl.} reph' of tho ::;tatc Dcparll!lC'llt. whilst deferring the JlO!'!Sibility of 
nnv contn)\'l~r.:.\', was dc.:igncd to leave the door open for further discusi:;ions. Thesl!, 
it \,·as thotwht, woul<l lit1 rnitiated oooner Jr I.1tl"r in v_icw. of P?ssible r11itc1l :->t;~h'S 
claims t.o \~ilkcs nud Grahn in Lands n11d tu the wrr1tor1es disco' crcd b) Adm1rnl 
Dyrcl. The question of the po~siblc applrcntion of th .. .'.\1onroe doctrintJ "as nl~o 
.stated to be rcccfring consideratiOI' at the Mate Department. 

54. l\Ica1rnhilc, llC\\S "as received from Washingt-011 of the great public 
interest arou~cd by the reports of .~dmiral llyrd"s succcssf.ul flight to the South Pole. 
_\ suitable messngc of oongrntulat1ou wa fent Lo the l lllt.('d .. tntes Uovcmment hy 
the 8ccrctar.} of 8tntc for ~\ir. The fact that the American flag hnd been hoisted in 
the .\ntnrctic •J\er ·'Little .\merie:a." as the base> in the Ro s. 'c.1 \HlS called. and that 
.Americnn nnme:s, such ns "Hockefoller" and "Chnrlcs l3ob ·• ~lomunins nud 
·• ~lnrie Byrd Land." had been placed on the map, and that the .'outh Pole had been 
flowu o'er' for the first time in the comse of Admiral B~rd'.-. se,_;entcen hours' flight 
011 the :l th ~m·c.rnber, 192!), led n considernble part of the American public to 
reO'nrd th1'SC territoric·s ns their~. On the lst .July, Hl~ll, 8cnntor 'l\•dings of 
M~n·larnl introduced i11 the Sennte the follo'' ing resolution, which attracted n great 
-Ocai"of publicity:-

•·Whereas ccrtnin hitherto unkuo'rn nrens of lnrnl in the :-:;outh Polar 
n•<'i(n h, n· brt'll di:;cm\!red and cxl'lored by HPnr-Admiral Uicharcl E Byrd: 

0 
\\ 1 t•rea~ llw Bl'itish Government hns notifkd the J>cpartmcnt of State 

th·1t mt iouf\ areas in the Antarctic. which comprise almost the entire Routh 
P~h1• ca\> arc C'lnimed as Briti..;h territory; 

· ·• W 1~·n•41s the rcr•ions elaime<l by Grcnt nr1tuin i11cl11dc t\\o area!) 
originnlly <liscovcn'd h~~.Amcl'ican IJarnl ollicers as early us I 20 and hAO; 



1IJ 
r.: . . th mentioned in tbe 10m111011\\enlt11 uu\ernmcut. T11c nrcas rn qttl'st1011 ore o c . . n 
• 'ummary of Procecdiurr. of the Impcrinl l 011feri>ncc- of JU2G. wrth the c.xb-p ~h 
of the first, which it\\~ contcmplnt.ed \\ould Ncntu~ll) he included. \\It ;~ter: 
f alklnnd Islands DepelJfli>ncies It \rn:s thought. hO\\C\Cr, that to is~ucff ct f 
pntent claimina so,·ereign rirrl1ts in thP · areas m1~ht only ha\c the

1 
c ec 0d 

d1:n\\ing the nlt<?11tion of thtf GoH!rnment of tlw l nitcd tStnte!'l .tO t icm,r ~Ihe 
nught cnu e thnt ( on~rnmcnt to think that the letters had been 1 ued h~01 t 
t'Xp1c s purpo c of JHC\cnting the expedition from In) ing rlnim to n_n)f. it icrl 0 
undiscme1·cd territorr. It has been 11cccssnr), thercfo1·e, to 111 orm t ie 
Commonwc:iJth t;o\Cri11ncnt that the pre cut morncnt is not altogether opportune 
for the issue of letters patent. • t 

" Tlto11gh there are 11(1 grounds on which His Majesty s Governmen. s 
conr.ornecl {Otdd objt>ct to this prop<1iled al"rinl exr>t•ditio11 to !he 'outh Pole. ~~ 
11eYc1·fhl·lec:s appcul's ad\'isnble to brin•• the rights and rntC>rests of~ tl.1o::;c 
< :mt>rn11w11ts in thl' a1<•as whid1 111a.\' be"'c~plorrd l1J tl1~ JH>ti_cc of the lJ111tc<~ 
Rta LC"~ < 11)\ crm11cnt, in r)rdcr to tl\ oid :my <I 1 UiC'tllties wh1cJ1 mrght suh~eg~1entl:. 
arise out of a cl.iim mnclc lw the { J;itcd ~tntes Un,·ernment. t.o the po~~es~ion _of 
any hitl1crLo 1111dis.OH'retf land I~ i11g \dthiu th11 a1:ea which tho Iu1p~r!al 
C'o11fol'cncc rncommendcd .hould be !Jrotwht ulllmatcly under Br1t1~h 
~o,·ercignt.Y. Perhaps th•! mo~t tnctful mcthod

0
of doing this will be to makt~ an 

offo1· to afford any <le.~ircd help to the expedition whi!c it i~ in the lfo~s 
Dependency :ind in the Falklnnd hlands Dcpende11c1es. _l•or your mm 
information. I would cxplnin that no similnr ofier can be mndc rn re~pert of the 
areas described i11 the preceding parngraph. sinrn in their rMe, unl~ke t11ose of 
the t\\O dt>peudenc1es JUSt mentionNI. ''hirh Wl'll' nunexcll re·pcctnelv b\' an 
Onler in Council <Int d the 30th .Juh, 1923, and by letters patent date<f the 
21st July. a11d modified on the 23r.I ~fareh. Hll 7. no formnl artion by way of 
m111£'x1lt1on hns hcen taken. ?\otwith. tauding that fact. it appPars desirable, 
ll!'l ah<.>ady stated. to briner British rights and interests in thoi;c areas to the 
notioe of the l'nitcd :::-tnte!i GoH'rnment, as "as do11p in the cnse of the 
Go,·ermnent of Korwny in connexion \\ ith a recent ~om cginu expedition.'' 

48. Ou the 3rd October Ili~ ~lajesty';:; Charge tl' .\ffnfrl's aL Wa~hiugton 
t'JHJuin·d Ly tclcgrnph wl1C>thcr it "as 1ksired that 131-itit-h interests in tho S<'ctor 
between the Ross ::5ea nn<l the Fnlklawl I-lands Depe11de11l'ic::- "'hould IJl' brought to the 
notice of the l nitcd .':)tatcs (.im·ermncnt ns ''ell as the ~ecto1· in whit-11 tltc Gon•rmuent. 
01 tlw Co111111uuwt>alt11 of .t\u:;tralia were intcrc~tcd. I le wa~ i11fornwd, in reply, that 
~ir l l. Wilkins liad hecn authori:;ctl to ai:;scl't Bl'itislt i11tc1c:;ts iu the former sector 
by tuking formal pu::.sP:;sio11 iu the 11amc of His ,;\lnjcst\· of auy lnntl which he might 
diseon't'. In dew of' chis and uf a report l'rnm Se\, . .%c1d;111tl lo the effect that 
Adm i ra I B)I'd had publicly st.'He<l tli:i t his iukn t ions \\'c•re purely scientific, it 
seemed dc:il'lv ch·sirahle to make to the l 11itc<l State~ Covcl'llment no further 
com111unicntioi1 of a nature which might. i11citc them to give instructions to 
Ad111irnl Hjrd to a..;;,crt United :State~ right:;, a proceeding which thev had 
apparently hithcno not coutcruplatcd. His .\lnjei:;ty's .\rnlmssador nt \Vash1rwton 
accordiugly addre:;scd a note to the :'tatc Ucpart1ncnt on the I ith N"ovember 192~ 
in tlw S<'n.sc originally ~ropo.;ed •. Yiz., mere]) rnlling their ntteution t.o th~ area~ 
spt:c1fied 111 the Imper1nl Co11terencc ::::mnmnr) oi Proceedings and offerin11 
Admiral Byrd the assistance of the authoritic!'i in the HosS Depc;1dency and tb~ 
Falkland L lnndi:; Dependencie:;. 

4!>. In .1:ebruary 1~29 the Xcw Y:>rk "Times'' publLhed a message from the 
Byr1l ~xped 1t1on reportm~ thnt Adrmrnl Byrd had disco\crcd and clnimed for 
the I. 111.tPd States n£'w t<.'rr1t-0ry bet\\eeu the Hos..,. 'en and hrnhmn Lnnd and out~ide 
the h,n11ts of thC' Hoss ::-~a Dcpend~n0· Alt,l1ough it \\ ns 11ot known ht> re whet hm· 
~dm1ml Byrd hnd oflrt>tal nuthonty to dam~ territory on l.Jehalf of the Unit{'d 
::States, there appeared 110 g1·ou11d for supposrng thnt the limits of the Ro:'s Sea 
Dcpe!1dcncy Jin~ not h~en re~pected. nrnl there wns, therefore, no rl'aso

11 
to C'ontest 

Adm1r,d hrrd s clnrm as reported at the time. On tho other } . I 
Sir .K ~lu:tC'kl~~n had t~kcn poc:c:ess.ion of the C't•ut.ral I)ola1· Plntcnu 

011 
beh:ilf 0t~~~~ ~irq~·l,\ m 1.>0U, aud 1t \\tlS !1o;;;s1.ble that _.Adn11ral Bvl'<I'!'> clnims mi1rlit im in"~ 

on Ille plntPat! and so o~·el'lap te!'rltory whrd1 is c·r111siticred to he Hrit~l Ip ."". 
thcrcfor1• C'011s1d<"r<'<l d('::rrnlilc to rnstrnct His ~lnJ·e t\''s Arill>iiss" l . t ,;~· 

1 
.t \\:li-; 

*• • t tf U 't ] ~t t ro 
1 ~ '1 ' n< OJ ll HHS llllrrton "'-11wq11arn 1c J11 C< · n 1•s '1overnmcnt with th~ fttcts in the ,,.,,nt f' tl · ·>:')· 

the matrer. ' 1 1: o 1c1r ra1smg 
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~ (7.) The United Stoles and t/10 Soutli Orkncys. 

·t ~"·fil I~ 1 ":~1 1· :u~d ngain in 1S54, the Unit~d States asserted th<'ir cl.aim to ce1 arn is nng ng Hs tl · · I · I I I' . ~ · Ill ie:-.c regions. t ls mmec.."<?ssary to go into the histon· of this 
() ( f( ll:-.lplltt' at an_v length. hut tl1c upshot of the corrcs1>0ndcnce mav be sumrnarised 
flS 0 OWS :- 'J ~ 

I· . (:ii) Fillier!l.Rir1hl''.-The British Government <lid not. admit the United ::5t11tc.s 
c .• t~m , 1t1~t 1t icy <.h~l 11ot pn·ss the matter, believiug it advisablt> to enforce the exclusive 
ng its o t le Br1t1sh Crown gradually. · 

. , (h.) i'iON'.rni!f "f !I·-~ iw.:e the reoccupa lion of the isla1uh1 hv I, n•.a t Brita in in 
1~3.l. tlil' .l 1!1tcd :States ha\e dcclinecl to become a party to Hw ~·ontr•iversv l>ctwecn 
<~•:eat_ ~r1ta1~1 ~lie~ ~he A.rgentine. The United Stat~s liaw t'l:tim<'d no "sovereign 
ri.ghts for thl'm~l~e'."; nor conc>eded rm~' to any other Po\\'l'l'. N°<'V<'rtheless, in J!Jll, a 
~ 111tcd ,Mat<'s c~t1zcn applied to Ilis .Jfaje::;tv'i; Uovcrnment. thl'otwh the United 
:'tntcs Embassy m Lon<!on, for a licence to sen[ in the hdnnd~. and th~ fact. :::ecms to 
imply a de jar.to l'l'COg111tion or Bl'itish rights. 

(c.) .1/onrof /Joct:ine.-The United Sta_tes Govcrnnwnt hare refui:;ed to apply 
the_ ,\J.on_roc dot t!'llle rnvo~ecl hy the A rgentmc Govcrnnwnt, to tlw net ion of (; rea t 
Brita111 in ass<•1·t mg sovereign rights over the i:,;lands. 

(S.) .1 dmiml Byrd's E, per/it ion. 

~l>. Tu .. \pril J9:2s 1Iis :\Iajesty's A\mh:-1,.sador at Was.hi11gto11 reported that 
Adm1ml l_~yrd, the well-k~O\\ll .American aviator. was planning nn expedition in 
t~e followmg autuum, which woul<l attempt to reach thl· ~011th Pole by aeroplane. 
Sir E. Howard added that there wa=--no i111licntio11 that the cxpcditio11 wus ot.Jwrwi8e 
than of a purely scientific chnrncter. The intention wnl' to sriil for the Hoss Sea 
harrier and t-0 spend from three to fifteen montJis in the Antarctic ln) ing down bases 
towards the :South Pole and doing exploration work, prnbahh• cost 1lf the ice barrier 
and King Edward YI I 1.and. • 

47. Lakl' reports in the t •nited States pres~ indiC'atcd that the Byrd <.'Xpcdition 
might lay claim to territories which Lhcy discovered. Tn 'iew of the fact that 
.'ir E. Howard's report showed that mo::;t of the exploration work would ht! clone in 
areas specified i11 the Impcrinl Conference Smnmrnary of J>rocecdiugs, it was clePidcd 
to call the attt•ntion ol' the Gnit<'d ~tnt<.>s GO\·ernmcnt to the cxi~tcnt•e of the British 
claims in the an·a~ in question in much the same way ns wns dmw in the m~c of the 
expedition of the ".Non·cgia" (sec parngTnph 18). A dcE;palt·h was accordingly 
adcln:~--scd on the 4th ~cptt•mber. 192'", tv Hi::; ..\fajc::;ty's Aml.m;:sarlor nt Washington 
instrnl'ling him to call tl.Je attculion of the United Stutc,; Govcmmcut to the Imperial 
Confrre1ll'C :'ununnry of P1·occcdings, and to i::tate that, if tht' United ::;tates 
Go,·er11111ent so desired, in~tnwtions wo11JJ he i~:-.11e<1 to the a)Jproprintc authorities 
to affor1l .\clmiral B) rd every n~sistnnce in their power "lule the cxpe1Jition was 
in the Hos:; ncpendenry nud the Fnlklancl Islnnds l1t'pcndcnci1•s. The dl'spntch 
contaiucd the following t•:xplanntory statement for the information of the 
Ambassador :-

.. The report of the Committee of the ImJ..>erinl Conference of IU2li, which 
considt•rcd the que::.t iou of Briti5h policy in the Ant.arctic, contains certain 
recommendations for (i) the extension of the Ro:.s and Fnlkland lslnnds 
I >cpcndC'ncics eastwnrd and w<'~tward respectively in s11c11 n manner a" 
ultimately to include the whole "l'Clion lying between the eastern boundan of the 
Hoss Uepeudency n ncl the wei:tern bounclnry of the Fnlklimd ~Islands 
Dcpcnd<'nCi{'S; mul (ii) the annexation of certain a.rcns lyin;; between the wc:;tcrn 
IJonndarv of the Ross Dependency nnd the eastern boundary of the Fnlklaud 
lslnucls "1>epe11de1H•ir-=. 'l'he report nlh·i~e<l that this should he done first bv 
d1 patching expeditions to the~ areas, nnd subsequently by issuing lctter·s 
pah'lll in rc•$pcct of them. . 

"\\'ldlt• it, hn,; so far not been fonnd pnss1hlc to cnrry out these 
rrcu111111cmlatio11s His "\ la jest\''s Clcwernrnent in th~ Cor11111onwc,dth.of .\ustrnlia 
ha\'C lc1tcly prnp<;s<'d llrnt. 11otwithsta11d_i11g the failu~c hitherl? to despa.teh an 
expcditi~rn, l<'!tl·rs patent shoul~I l_'C 1s:med nnue~mg ccrtn111 an•as 111 tlw 
Autaret1c (which laappcn to be w1thm the flr<'as \\lllf'h may he explllred by tlu• 
Byrd expedition) ancl placing them under the administrnthm c)f the 
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43. 1~ the !ncnntim~, the .\rgcutine G?vcrnmcnt. had m.~1.ntnin~'.I th~ 
rn~tcorol 1Jg1cal slat1on, and 111 1925 thev added a w11·11Jc s stnt1011 to thcu obscnatl . · 
J ! is ~lajcsty's Ambn. sud or at Bueno:; ~\ire was i nstrnctcd to inform .the Argcnttllt! 
~o,·crnrncut tliat the\· should make applicntio11 for n liccucc n11d call-s1g11al from the 
< •O\'t•mor of till' Falkland Islands, nntl thnt n onll-signnl fro111 tlte h:;t of group:
rcservcd for mcmhcrs of the British Emf ire would be allotkd to them. In reply,_ the 
.A rg(•ntinl· (;nwrnmcnt rncle]y state< that, "ith regard t-0 w i relc:::s sta~l?llS 
coustructcd in Argentine tcrrit-On., ther would act in llccordancc with thi: pro,·1s~on 
o~ tht.> Intcr11ntionnl Hadio-Tclegrnphic Convention, of \\hich tlrny were s1gm1tor1cs . 
.::;u· )laJcolm Hohcrtsou nccordiiwly infor11wd the ~\rgenti1w C1owrnuwnt. ~n the 
Htl~ .April, 19:.!li, that. while the precise lll\!aning of tlwir 1101l' wns no~ dear, tt was 
~ot lllll'l')Jl'l'_ll'd by His ~fojcsty's Gov~r!lment ns an a~H·l't ion .of _sowrc1g11ty m:er. the 
islands, wl11ch were undoubtedlv Br1t1sh on the ••rnt111ds o! d1:-;con•ry and toxmal 
taking of possl1ssio11, aud lo whiCh no .\rge11t inc fhrn•rnmcnt a ppenred ever to have 
put forward a claim in :rny communication to 11 is .\Tajl'sty's Government. So answer 
wus returned to this nolc. 

44. In 1927 the wireless station becrau to work without ha,·ing previously 
obtained a British licence or call-si<Tnal. ~"ir ?\I . Holx•rtson nccordingly drew the 
attention of the Al'gcntinc Governm~nt once a~ain, on the th September, 1927, to 
his previous note of the Hth .\pril. 1926, and stated that His )lajcsty's Gornrnment, 
hnving hc•nrd nothinll' further on the subject from the Ar~t·nt inr Government. had 
assumed that their v~w was shared by the .\rgcntinc Gmcr·nment. The attitude of 
the .\rgcntine Gove;-nmcnt implied nri assmnption of .t\q.~cntiue :;overeignty over t_he 
fr.lands- an n$5'11mption which, as the ..:\r!.!'cnti11l' Go\"crnmcnt would renchly 
understand, llis ~lajesty's Go,·ernment could iiot admit. In thc~e cirt'unbtances lic 
h:1d to poiut out that the present position n-. rcg:ud<; the win·les8 sl~ttion was quite 
irregular. and to express the ho1 .. e that the matter mi~ht he placed on a prnpcr footiu)! 
at an rnrly date hy nn application for P Briti ... h licci1te. To this tht' Argentine 
Government replied that they could Jlot admit tl1c Briti!';lt po:-ition, aud that thev 
themsch-es laid claim t-0 the South Orkne~s, apnrt frnm other inalicnahlr ri!,!hts. on 
the !-'"l'OUJlcl of first effective occupation constautly mnintni11cd. 'I his note was 
nccompauiecl liy :rn ollicinl memorandum from the .1hgt'1lli11e C:m·emmPnt sugg<•sting 
that the nel-{otiations for the cxch:'!nge of the isln11cls against H Legation :-:itc in 
Buenos .Airt•s should !Jc reopeucd. ~ir J\L lfobcrtson urg<'d that the m•gotiations for 
the exchange ol' the islands against n Legation site should be n·o1)('11ecl rn aceorclance 
with the Argl111tine ~ugg1.::;;tion. Thi:; project wns rejected 011 the grounds: (1) That 
the whnling industl'y in the South Orknl•ys is \nlunhlt• and ought not to be 
relinquishccl. nnd thnt, ii" these ishinds passed into otlwr hnnds, tlwy would serve ns 
a base for competitive wlralt•rs who:;e operations would scriouslv affect tht> Iarrte and 
profitable whalin~ industry in the Falkland falands l>epe11dc111 . .:ies; (2) that an~· ~ian 
of wcakuess on our part in the s. uth Orkn1•ys w1mld ad\'Cl'i'cl~· nfft•ct our po~itlon in 
the Falklnnd Islands. The icle~ of an exchange wns aC'1'11rding dropped, nncl it was 
decided to make no reply t-0 the Aq~entine Government. • "inc<: thnt date tl1c question 
hns not liccn broached by either party 

(f::r:planatory Nc.tt.)-Coutiaued from pret"iCu~ llllge. 

U 11!es1:1 !'ir It. 'l'O\\<•r withheld such n \"Ital 1•ieee of information, \•hi h is hnr<lly in1ngiuablt!, no objPction 
of this 1mrt l\:IS mi ed nt nil. \ draft CO!J\1.'ttion wns submitted Ly Sir JC. 'lower, iu which tbti word 
"c••ssion" '' 11s 11 ed. Tho Arg1•1 tiuc Gon•rnu t>Dt replied with a cou11t•·r-drnft in "hicb the\• u::ide U!<t.> 
without nuy counnrnt, of the C'tl res•iou: •· !3.M. Bntnmca dn por incor poradas nl domino 11rgeutiuo I . 1~i:1~ 
Orc:idlls." .Au amu1r'ed dn1ft \1'115 haudcd to Dr. Hosch 1.y :-ir H. 'l'ower <'II tho 10th January, 1!114, and 
almost immcdi:Hcly hf1er1qirds there '" llii n l"h:11 g• of GO\ ernmcnt. Ju Morch I !JH, in tho abs11ncc of any 
n·yly to bis uote of thtl IOtb J nunr,\", His blnje~ty"s Alim ter ns ed then w Foreign See1ctnry whether he 
m1.;ht expect nu PJpre~iou of the \"i• "Sor the Argeutinc Go\·c:rnment in this mutter. lie wns informed iu 
rnplv thnt " Dr. Plaza (A<'li11g l'r ·~i lrnt) hsd gfren hi!l op:nion ti :it the prcscut was 1111 inauspiciou.q morr.eut 
tn p;:t forward any sugp-scion c lailing <'Xpcnditurc by the Argt•utino liovt rumcnt, nnd tbnt he felt th.n the 
<:untcrupln1cd p11rd1a~ of n site for 11 Hrit",h Lrgntiou in Buenos ,\ire$ would p1ove 0111 rous nt n moment 
'~he1! c\ ~ry eudeawiur wns IK!i11g ~nd~ Ul~\·~~ds e~e<:ting ce<. nowic.'I iu 1111 1he _J>cpar1~c11ts 11( State." 'l'lie 
ro• elt;n :'.!lCtf:tn1Y11r4111e11c1•d, !lll'n, Ill ~1r I •. I ower s i;uggc.~11011 that pcrhnps, 111 1h1· c1rc11mst11n~11. it wonld 
he I r.·ft-ralilt• 10 1lrop the IJUl'Sl1on 11ltogeth~r. 

Th~ lin11l p11rng1.q1h of ~ir I!. To:\l'1's desp:n~h reJJOtliDJ:" the abon· t·o11\·1·rS1JTiou dot•q uot support tlie 
1111ggestwri 111:11!1~ hy tl11 J\rgC11~111e (,mcrr11ne11t 111 l!•:t8. llr 11a~·s: ''Hoth l'w11ide11t l'eiia nnd J>r. Bosch 
\~ne, I lidi•·'~: i.:1•11111111•ly ilcs1rou~ of gi"i11g cmJCt to thu cxclmn~.•· of. •·ourlesies with lib .Maj~ty':;; 
l.111 r.rument. I hilt g•·ncro t lou Ins pn>;Scd away und 1he present A1lm11ustrot1011 sho\\11110 fa,·our to anylhing 
"•hich \\ill C'llll\il t<Xpeniw.." 
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• - , ,,, (6.) Tlte A T[1C11tine Claim to t/ic Soutlt Orkne11s . 
.l 1. 1 he ;:o.outh Ork11cys lie som 400 ·1 • 

nud arc includt'rl iu the l'n.lkland lsl~ud ~1 es ~1outl~ c~st of the Fnlklnnd Island , 
l!IO-.. (see ]>n rngI"lI>h 1) Tl 5 .epenc cnc1cl) created b\• lc>tters i>ntcllt in 

• · 1erc nre two 1mncjpal · l 1 J .v I I · 
long mid hct\\ccn hnlf a mile nnd 11 .

1 1 
' is nnc,s, Jnur1e sand, 26 m!lc 

long and 11 miles broad TJ 1!11 ~ Jro.id. and < <>1'011ntJon lislnud, 30 mile 
the falklaml Islnuds :\cimii Y·'t 51;~tcgdc ~mport~nce of the group ii; negligible, hut 
thrnugh the gr·u;t of,,.),, 

1
. ns

1
.ra ion Cl'l\'C an rnc1ea ... ing rcrenuo from the islands 

• ,1 rng 1ccnccs. 

1 
~\"· t The meridian. Qf partition fixed by the Pope in 1 !!14 ht>twcen th<' Spnnish 

~uc or ug
1
uesfc possc_s~1011s would place the i~lnnd~ under Portuguest' rule hut 'the.re 

1s no ll'COJ't o '111\' ns1t • ti · I I ·1 ' 
I
.I .. ,

1 
. . . • 1 " • ~o 1e Is n nc s 11nt1 1821. when CnJ)La in Ucorgo l'<n' ell of 

b .~ llj<.'St\· s s oop "Dm • ,. tJrl · f } · ' 
G 

· ~ 
1
• \; • · 

1
· . t • 1 h posses:;wn o t 1c 1slnnds i11 the name oi Ki11(l' 

l
eoif·gc • 1~1H ~·~1·1·1ptl out a partinl i;urvcy. He is said to lmn~ left a bottle n·cunlin~ 

tie nctofhrnv1s1t. n 

. :rn. Tht)re is 110 t1·ncn uf another Yisit hnving bePn pnid to those islands for 
Cl?ht~:-t.wu years. r II I !)~:3 Dr. B!uee, a Bl'itish subj Pct :rnd head of a ~eotti:;h 
cxpcd1.t1011 to the Antnrct1c, .<'stnhltsl~e~ a metcorologit-nl station 011 Laurie l:;lnud. 
Dr . . llrnce }Poft rnembcrs of.his cxpecht1ou to carrv 011 the work of th1• station, nn<l 
<l.ur;ng a ns1t t~> B11cnos . .All'es he offered th~ 1~1ctcor?l?gicnl. station to th.c .Argentine 
~o'.crnmcnt tluo11gh )h. l:Inggnnl, the British Munster m Buenos .\ires. after a 
~1m1lar offer t~ this country hnd hcc11 r~jectcd. The Argentine Gover1unent accepted 
the ofie~. and. 1 !1 J nly J!.)(l.J: the Argent me fln" replaced the ~cott i~h Lion "hi ch the 
Brne<; l~xpcd1tJOJ1 had flO\rn. but nothing in tlic correspondcn<·c whic11 passed on that 
occa::.1011 can be construed ns a recognition. either express or implied. of _\rgcntine 
:-:ovcreignty over the islnnds. 

40. In 1006 certain administrative act. of thl' Argentinl' Gon·rnme11t seemed 
l? show that .Argentina clnim<'d soYcrci~ntv O\Cr the i&lands, nnd in these 
c1rcumstnnccs His Majesty"s ) lini4er at Bueno!: Aires wn~ instl'uctcd to present n 
note to afllrm t hnt the group \\as British tPrritory. :")im1la1· administ rntivc nets on 
the part of· the Argentine Govcmment led to a rcaflinnntion of the British title 
in H>Oi. 

41. f 11 J !JO::> the Fn1kl;md I ;;)ands Dependencies were established by lcttl'r:; 
patent. nncl a eopy of the lt•tlcn; patent wai:; sent to the .Al'gcntine Um·emmcnt. ''ho 
nclrnowlcdgcd its rect•ipt without. comment. From this ~·car onw:irch; C:rent Britnin 
hns eormnittl'd a<'LS of sown·ig11ty hy issuing \\'haling licenl'cs allll by <k·spatd1ing an 
arlministrnti\'c oflircr to the i:-;lnnds during the whaling sensnn. 

42. In 1!)10 a proposal was mooted here to n•de the ::.;outh Orkrn·~· Islands to the 
.Argc11tinc with1Jut eu111l1Lion:;. The pror·osal wail 111cdilied in l!Jl 1 into a suggt•stion 
that the ~outh Orkncvs miaht be cecle<l iti return for the re1,;ognition Ii~ tlie Al'gentinc 
of the British clnim.to ti~ 1''alklan<l I:.:lnnd:.:. This pMposnl was opposed by the 
~olouial omcc, wJ10 main~ained that. a~y ?lier to cede thl' ::-:outh nrknc~:s. might be 
l~tcrpreted by the ..A1~cntlllc ~::;nu adm1:.:?1011 of the \n•akncss of our po. 1t1011 ~n t11.e 
.Falkland lslnnds. :sir R 1ower, llanng by then ~llC\'Cc<lcd as Ills Mn1c~ty s 
:\Iinistcl' at BuCJIOS .Aires, sugg.e:;ted in Octobci: 1\111,t,hat ~he :i?uth o.rkucys ::.bould 
he ceded in exchange for n site for a I;e~a~1on. I lie Col.01.unl Olhce c\•entun_lly 
agreed to this proposal, and, aft~r makm~ mfonnnl cnqmnc~ of the Argcntme 
Uovernmcnt ai:; to\\ hether the ce ;;;1on of the 1~lnnds on the terms \\OUlll be agreeable 
to them :"ir n. 'J'owt'r "as in;;;truc1cd to nrrange 'dth them an "exeliarwe of 
courtcsi~s " jn the form of a conYcntion, under "hich the South Orkncys \\Ot~d ht• 
ct•ded to Argentina in.r~turu for a :-.uitnblc site for ~1 Briti~h.Lcgation h.0~1 e. Ir! the 
1lraft conwnlion pro,'1s1on was mnde for :-afeguardmg the r1gh~s of Br1t1 h subJCCt" 
interested in th<' \\haling industry. The U!xt of t.he c_onwntlon hnd bt'en agreed 
upon h~· Ilis Mnjcsty's Gov~rnmcnt and the Argent1.n~ "hen, 111 Hll4, a new 
Ar~cntmc Government came .into office, wh? were_ nn~v1l!mg to J!.O to the cxp~nse 
which thcir pnrt of tlw harg:un would have rnvoh·ed. I'ihis q11cst1011 wns not raised 
ngn i 11 1111t i I 1 !128. 

( f.J]'lttnutory N I .) 
\\"It 11 t!.e \r ·~·• ti111J r:o\ rnm 11t in n 1rein11rand11m of tho !.".th Jl, l'.emlicr. l!12i, ntt.ernflletl t 1 rr·op<'ll 

tht>< ll(•••oti •ll<'ll th(ly 1 plit 11. without slnt111J;" iu ~o nmnr words, 1lu1t th•1 oii •illul ncg-othtlun hnd broken 
elm' 11 bc<"a Dr. II~ ch hn If, on I it dinkult 10 acc1•pt th•• word .. ccs•ioo,. in rcl!llr•I L<• the :;outh llrkuevs, 
and ..:ir \1. 1:ohut11011. in trn11 11111 ti11rr tlll' llll'lll •rnndmn, appt• 1rs to ha' e ncrcpted thi!\ 1\8 I\ true stntemcnl vf 
tbe position \\ ilhc1ut any rd••rcncc Lo the e:irly corrt>•jM•udeuce. 

[ 20:38·1] c 2 
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~s Peter I f slnnd. Lnter Sir F. Lindie,· reported that, nccording Lo n rcr •ulc 
lnfonna!1t. tlit• Korwcginn GO\crnmcnt~ \H•rc unlikely. to proceed ~o fu 11e~ 
auuex11t10n~. In tho circumstances it wa::. decided that 1L would be wi ·er to :-n) 
nothing for the mom1~11t nt Oslo. 

31. In Februnn· 1!J29 the news was 1 ecci\'c<l of the nnnexn ti on of J>etcr I _Island. 
The :-amc rl'port f;tnted thnt the" Xoncain "nt the time cugngc~I ?II searehmg for 
poughcrt\· 1 lnn<l. In dew of this infori~iation, ll is .Majesty's ~J 11~1~tcr nt. Oslo 'Ya~ 
mst.ructcd, on tllt' th ~lar. 192!> to tnkc a 11 opportu11ity of <lrnwmg the attention 
of the .N'orwt•giun no,·~rnrnent to- . . 

(a.) The cireum~tanccs attcndiwr the h-nsc of Dougherty Island to .Norwcgrnns 
in 1013 ~ 

(b.) 1'lH' fact that iu HJ26 :\f. Chri~tc11S{•J1, tht? owncl' of the•· .Nor\'egii~ .'' h~m~lf 
~pplicd to His ,\Jnjc::;ty\; Gowrnment iu the Linitccl K!ngdom fo1· a whnh_ng licence 
rn rcspC'ct of Dougherty Island, and that the Sonn•grnn nava! at~achc rn London 
ll{'rsowtlly assistl.'d .\!. Chri~ten~n in putti11g l'orwnrd hi!': 11pplioal1ou. 

:3:2. :-\ir F. Lindley carried out thl'se in:-;trnctions withimt d1~las at an intervi~w 
with the ~onvl'gian Prime .\Iinister. The latter took careful 1111te of what wa:; !:lat<l 
to him, but did not go further than to i;tatc that Dougherty f sln.1111 ~rnuld_ not ~e 
annexed lw the .N'm·we~ian GoYcrument witliout further co111mun1cat1on with Ihs 
)!ajt•:.ty' s Uornrn mcnt. 

(5.) !'Ju~ French (;orermnent and tlie F11lkU.md Islands !Jcpcn</!'ncirs. 

:l:l. On the 10th .M:n·, 192:::, the e<iunsellor of the l'rcuch Emhas:,y left at the 
Fo1eig11 Oflicc a despatch from the Quai d'Ortiay instructing him to obtain nt once the 
texts under which the Briti:-;h Co,ernrncut hnd reccntk an11excd to the '' Falkland 
l slnndf; and J)('pcndencic ···Louis-Philippe I..ancl, .Joim:ille I !;]and, together with the 
territories cli$CO\'Cl'Cd by Dr. CharMt in 1904--.i nnd mo 111 (LonlX't. falliere.-, and 
Charcot Lnuds). Tbe de,.,patch addt>.cl thnt a decree on the subject was beliE.·Ycd to 
lrnve appenrPd in the Falkland 1-lands "Uazett<'" of the J.'.ith December. 192:l In 
1 cply t11c c'Ou11sellor wn:-. mrrely supplied with n copy of tlic letter~ patent of tl1e 
2"'tli ~farch. 1917, defining the· extl•nt of the J'alklnnd l slnncls Dcpl•ndcncy. and lte 
was informed thnt no notice or proclamation on the subject liad l>eeu p11ulishcd since 
the p11blicnti1111 of the letter:-; patent Oil the 2nd .J11l,v. 1917, ju the Falkland r,.,Jands 
.• c:azettc." 

:H. 011 the Uth .lm1e, 19:2~. the Frl'nd1 Amhas:,ador nskl'd in an oilicial note 
whether I fi:-; ~lajcsty'.s t.iort•rnmcnt had 11111wxPd till• t<'1Titori1·s. nw11tio11ed by the 
<'OllllSPllor of du• Frcndi Ernba"S\' a mnnth ooto1·c. If so, the I rl•nch Gon·rnmcnt 
would b1• glnd lo know the date of the annexntio11 a11d to linve the text. of the 
instnmwnt muler '' hich the nnncxation wa;.; cffcct-Od. 

:>.;. 'l'lw facts in 1egard to the fl'cnch disco\'eries arc thc::-e: . \s stnte<l in 
parngrapl1 1 of t11is memorandum, the Falkland Islaucls llcpcnclencics \\ere first 
established by letters patent iu 190:-,, but the limits of the dependencies \\ere not 
defined. Jn WIO Chnrcot, a J~rench explorer, cliscmcrc>cl land '\\ithin the nrea which 
His ~lnjesty's Gmernmeut re!?'arded :-1:-. belonging to the dcpeudcncics So far as is 
known. C'hnrcot did not claim his discmeries for rrnnc~ nt the time, nlthough no 
British cxl>lorcr hnd C\'er 'isited the territories n hich he explored. The letter,;; patent 
Qf 191i, 1 efining the Iimil" oi the }'alklnnd I lands J>ependencie:s, were inteuclcd 
to make clear our nttituclc, viz., that \\e laid claim to ull the land l>'inrr between 
certain parallels. CH'll though some of it had ne\cr been ~ccn by British ~xplorcrs. 
The l~nlklnnd Islnnd:s •· Gazette., was probably not '' idclv rend in Jfrance 
particulnr~y d~ring th~ wnr, and so it wnc; thnt the issue of the lc"ttcrs patent rn 1917'. 
with nll its 1111phcat1ons, mu::t have ·whollv e caped the notice of the French 
Government. 

!Hi. It was considered umlc::;irnble to f;O iuto the quest iCl11 \\ ith the f rcnch 
.\mlmssmlor. nnd he wns 1~1erdy iuforme<l, m a note of the 11th .July. Hl2 that 
"Lu11 is-Philippc Lund .. Jon .·ille l!:l.11u1, T.onhct Land, Fnlliercs Lant! and Cl;nrcot 
Lnnd lie within ... tht> area. \\l~1l'11 wns, defined by lt1tte1s patent issued on the 
~'"-th .\larch, 191 1: ns t0n~t1tut1~g ~he 1' alkl~u~I 1.slan~ls D~pc11de11cics." From the 
fact that no reply nns c>er been received to this mt11nnt1011, it would nppcar that for 
th~ ~nomcn.t n t nll c\'cnts, the French Gm·emtnent are not prepn red to dis put~ the 
Bnllsh claim. 
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P t 1 T J I d · ng to a rel i blc ~8 c er s n111l. Lal~r ~ir F. Lindley reported .t u1t, nccoi 1 ' fu iler 
rnfo1 mnut, the i'lorwc111nn Gon~rnmcut \\Cl'c unhkel) to proec<'c1 ~ 
anuc~ntion . In the ci~cumst...'lnccs it wn::. decided thnt it would he wi~cr to say 
nothing fo1· the moment at Oslo. 

31 111 J'ebrunry rn2u the uews wns rccci,cd of the nnucsntiou of Peter J .I"'lnfd. 
The snmc report stated that the" X01·'e"ia ··at the tim~ cn!?ngc~ ?ll scarchmg or 
Dougherty lslnnJ. Tn ,·icw of this infori~mtiou, 11 is MnJc~l) ~ ~\hn.1stcr at 0~10 '~'as 
iustrnctPcl, 011 the th \lny, Hl29. to take nrt opportunity <)f ch·n" mg the attention 
of the ~orw<"ginn Go,·e1·nrnent to- . . 

(11.) Thl· cfrcumstanccs attendi1w the lease of Uongh<'rty Island to 1'\orwcgrnns 
111 rnta 0 

(b.). The fact that in Hl2G ~L Chri:-;t~·nSl'll. the O\\'nc1· of the•· ~orn•gii!·'' hi.mself 
npplied t~> Hi~ .\lnjcsly"s Unwrnment in the United K!ngclom fm n wh~li.ng licence 
in rci:;pcct of Dougherty Island. and thnt the Nornegw!1 nnva! at~al'he rn London 
tierso11ally assisted ~\L Christensen in putting forwnnl l11s apphl'at1on. 

32. :Sir F. Lindley carrie1l out thc:-e in~truf'tio11g with1J11t delay at an iutervie.w 
with the Xon\f•gian J>17ime 7\Iinister. Tlw latter took t•areful note of wlwt was Siun 
t-0 him. but did not go further than to :;t<'lte thnt l>oughcrty Jsln_nd :'ould_ not ~e 
aunc.xcd b,· the Xorwc<•ian GoYcrnmt•nt "it l1out, fu rtht•r co111m11111cn t11m with His 
~Iajcsty'.s {:ovcrmn<>nt . .:'.> 

(5.) '/'/1 French (;ocernme11t and tlie Falklond /.,·lands JJcpcndcncies. 

!l:J. On the 10th .Mav, Hl2~. the counsellor 1Jf the 1'1e11rh faubassy left nt the 
Foreign Office n despntch from the Quai d'Orsa~ instructing him to obtnin nt once the 
texts undrr "hich the Briti,..h GoH'l'Ilment had recent Iv a1111exed to the "Falkl:rnd 
Jslands a11d J>e1w11dencics" l,-0uis-1'hilippe Land, .Joim.illc lslnncl, togethc1: witJ1 the 
territoric~ clisc°'·cred by Dr. Charcnt in 1904--.j and HJO ... JO (Lonlret, Fnll1~1-e5 nnd 
Chnrcot Lnncls). The dc,.,patcl1 nddcd that u decree on the subJect wai:; beh(•\'Cd to 
hn\'e nppenred in the l':tlklancl hlands "<3azctte" of the 1.ith Dcocmbc·r. 1923. In 
rct•ly the e<nmscllor wa~ merely supplied wit!! n 1'0J>\' of thl' lf'U1•rs J1atcnt of the 
2-.th ~\larch, IOli, dcfimn~ the cxtt•nt of the I nlklm1d lslnnds Dl'pen ('11cy. and lie 
was informed that no notirn or proelamution 011 the ~mbjc>ct hnd h('Pll published since 
the publicntion of the letters pateut on thC' 2nd .July, l!ll7, in the Falkland Islands 
·• Ua1.cttc." 

:H. 011 tlw 9th .fu11e. 1928. the Frcnl'h \n1hn~,...1d11r nsked in an otlicinl note 
\\ hctlwr Ir i!': \la jest , .. s ( io\"Cl'llmcnt hncl :tllll!'Xl'd tlw tcnitori1•g me11tioned h\· the 
COlllllSCllor of tlw' rn~nch Ernhassy a mouth bcfon•. ff so, the l'!'Clll'h Go\'crriment 
woul1l he glnd Lo lmow tlw date of the :rnnexatio11 n11d to l111rc the text of the 
inst1·11111t•11t under which the annexation wns <.'ffectccl. 

:~:i. The facts iu regard to the l~rench di~co\·eries me theE:e: J\s stated in 
jm 1.1graph l of th is mc:morandnm, the Fa 1 kland lslnnds Dt>pcndPncic;;; were first 
btahliishcd by lettel'.s patent. in HJO . but the limits of the dl'pendencies were not 
defined. In HIJO l'hnrcot, a l'rench explorer. disrmC'red Janel \\ithin the nrt'a which 
His .Mnjc ty's Go,·ernmeut regarded a<: Ix-longing to the dependencies. ~o far ns is 
knonn, ('hnrcot did not claim hi"' disC'oH•ries for Frnure llt the time, althou(7h no 
Briti h exploicr had C\er visited tl1e territories "hirh he explored. The letter-- patent 
of 1917. defining the limit;; oi the Falkland lsluud Dcpc11denrie:;, were intended 
to make clear our attitude, \iz .. that we laid claim to nil the land l>in~ between 
certain parallels, cn•n though some of it hnd llC\(lf been sceu b' British explorers. 
T11c Fnlklnnd Islnu<ls "G.1zette" ''ns probnbh· not "id(+.: rend in France 
1mrticularly durin~ t11c war. and so it was thnt the ~is.'-uc of the lett~rs patent in l9li'. 
with nll its implications, mu~t have wholly cscnpcd the not iec of the Jfrench 
Government. 

:JG. T t was considcrc<l WH1esirnblc to ~o iuto the question with the French 
.\mlmssndol', and he wa::. men•ly informe<l, 111 a, note of the 1 ltli .Juh· JH2 that 
"Louis-Philippe Lnn<l, .10;1 l"illc I~land, Loubct Land, Fnllihcs Lnud ~nd Cl;arc~t 
Land lie withi1~ the :irea. wl~1t·h wa,\ defined by lt•ttc1s p:itcnt issued 

011 
the 

2bth .\larch. 1911, us con~tlLutmg the l·alklancl J:;lnnds lJ11 pe11dc11ciPs.'' From the 
fact that no reply ltns C\"Cr been tec_ei,·ed to this intirnation, it would appear thut, for 
thr: ~nomen.t n t nil events, the 1' rench G0Ye111ment arc not prepared to dispute the 
Bnt1sh claim. 
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2.i.. In spite of the distnncc at whid1 it. was surveyed br Bcllingshnusen and 
the. ~ntmour~1h!P wcntlH'r conditions experienced by Clrnroot, the exi tenet.; and 
pos1~10n of this, 1sla11cl ma>· he rega~·dcd a~ quite defimtcly established. \L'Cording to 
J3P!lm.g?h!rn~<:u s ob~~rva~1011s, . the island is si.tuatcd in approximately (i\)?. :->, !10

2 
° W. 

I~!) co,1~tlinc is gcnc1 nll) p~t:C!JHtous, ar.d with the exception of thc:;c ehlis and the 
h.1gher slope':. of tlic m111111t111u 1t was ohsencd to be covered with Sll!JW. It appears to 
nse !'Steeply i1~0.m the <!'-'cn~-l>ed, smrC' CharC?t obtpi11cd ~ sournling of iti5 fathom?, 
!lo bottom, l~ss thnn .~ _nule~ northward. of 1t. (\o lnndmg hns hecu mad<· on tlus 
1s.l:~ncl a11d, 1.rnrn the ~lilTy <·!1ar:11-ter of its :-bores, it wo11ld seem that such would be 
d11l1cult to cflcct. Ow_mg to 1_ts lll:H'eessi!Jility nnd lark of n11y nuturnl adrn11taHos, it 
appear~ to he al.rnost rncom·t•n-ahlc _that it. could ('YCI' prove of tht• i;Jightt' t utility as 
a whalrng s_tat1011. .\s n•gnrcl s its ow11crship. it is liclicvcd 111'\l'I' tn l1:n·c hec11 
formally clmmt'd h~· any PoWl'I'. By cliswvc1·y, it is incnntcstaiJly Hussiun. 

2G. In ~\ttl-{USt Ul2" i11formntion "as rcrniu·1l hen• as to tlw intP11tions of the 
further cxpcdit1nn "hith tlw • \orwgia" was about to make in the .\ntaretit·. The 
general steps !a.ken l!Y I Iis \la.1cst~ '::; Uovernmeut, in the light nf this inl'or111alio11, to 
safc~uard Bnt1sh r1~l.1ts me dcscribe1l ebewherc. i11 this ~uemor~ndurn. It ~;i~llitt>s to 
say Herc that. lll'l'<ll'cllll~ to 0111· reports. one ot till' ob.1ccts ol the cxpcd1t10u was 
to ascertain if Peter I Island actu:dly existed. nnd, if so. t,o plant thr Xorwe..,ian 
flag there. In ,·icw of the fnct that there was no good ground on which a Brfti:--.h 
claim to the isla111l could he put forward. although the island la.\· within the limits 
of the cxll•n-.ion to the Falkland !~lands Depcndencic,., recommendecl hy the Imperial 
Conference. it \\aS decided to i-ay nothing to the Nonn-gian <lorcrmncut 011 the 
subject. 

27. In Fehruary 19:.!9 news was received that the ".Norrcgia" h:11l formally 
annexed Peter I Island on the 211d FebruarY. 192H. For tlic n·n~on iudirntt .. d above 
it was decided to r~1isc no ohjt•rtion. and 

0

011 the "th \Inv, rn: . .m, n despatch was 
addressed to lli~ ~lajesty's ~liuistt>r at Oslo i11formi11g l1im thut he was not to 
yoJuntecr any i-Ultl'ment to the ~ol\\egian Go\'crn11wnt on the subject of the reportc<l 
official oecupntion of Pl•lcr I hlarnl Liy the·• ~on·cgin," hut that, if the Xon\egian 
Government mcnt ioned th(• ma ll<'l'. he :::hould I'<.' ply that 11 is :\J ajc. .. ty's Go,·cn1111cnt 
in the nited Kingdom make 110 claim to the island. 

(4.) Norfl'a!I f(IU/ Dougliel'ty Islawl. 

2". This i~lnnd, alll•gc.'cl to be situatt>d in .>9° !'-'., l l!P W., is gp11c1ally 
regarded afl Britis~1 b): rig.ht of <li~corcry, ha\'i1~g bee~1.rcpo1:tcd IJ\' C':~ptai1_1 JJou$hcrty 
in l'-·U. This cl1111111.s1lisp11tahlc, hmH'\'CI', smcc. 1f the 1slancT t'Xlsts (its t•x1~tcnce 
has often been called i11 !p1e~tiou hv the failure of explorers to lint! it and liy tlw 
fact that Ro1111d_i11gs !'f mo~c thrrn. :(ooo fathoms IHn't' h~n ta),eu in it::: yicLnit):). _it 
is unrlo11l1t1•dlv 11lc11t1cnl with the island reported by the A 111c>r1ca11 Cn ptn 111 :--wa m 111 
1 00 and C':qitai11 )l:~cy, also nn .\mcrican, in about 1'-0fl. So rceonl<·1l la11ding Jia., 
ever ucen made ll pan 1 t. 

2!1. In J!ll:l Iii~ l\lajc:;ty's Gon~rnmci1t in the t •nitcd Kingdom leased the 
i.:laml LO t\\O .\'on,egiuus l'or £2j a year. but the licen"'ce" did not C\ell attempt to 

locate tl1c islnu<l nnd the lease terminat.c<l in lfl2fl. Jn J9::W .M. l'hristcnsen. the owner 
of the .. .(\orwgin," app_liccl to llis .Maj~sty's G0\·~1'.nmC'ut in tl.1c \ nite~ Kingdom 
for a licence to use the island as n whalmg base. I hr Aut..arct1c ( omn11ttcc oT the 
Impl·rial Confcn•ncc of 1~:26 exprcsse<! th~ opinion that the issi!e o~ n liet•m'c ~\Onld 
constitut1' a useful asst•rt1011 of authonty m the area, n11d that 1l 1111gl1t Ill' dcs1rablc 
th:1t tlw isslll' of the liccnrc might bl' followed hy mtion inrnking the castwnrd 
cxtc11~ion of thP Hoss I kpl·rnleney nnd the west" a nl exte11sin11 of tilt' Falkland J sla 11ds 
DcpcndPnei~ .• \ provisio!ial dn~ft )irence \\~'ls sent to M. Chri,stc11sp11 Parly in Ul:li 
pcndi1w the 1ss1w of tlw lwcm•c• 111 its finnl torrn bv the New Zealand Gon•rnmcut. 
M. Ch~istcnsl'll nskccl thnt the question of the lic~·nee should he !'lhrlvcd until he 
kilt>\\' tlH• rc:,111IL of a11 cxp1•ditiun which he was then sending to explore till' an•a, and 
lw dicl not suhsec1ucntly bring up thl' question. 

30. A:; stated aborn in pamgraph 26, we received information in Augm1t 192 
of the intentions of tlw fut I h<>r expe1lition to be undertaken by the" Norwgia.'' The 
report. stHtcd that the l'Xpc1lition hoped to find and annex Dougherty Itiland, as well 

r2o384] c 
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satisfaction .. As regards the territorial question. whil!:t the Xorweginn 9<n·crn~nt 
!ully appreciated the fipecial interest of nrcnt Britni11, neverthcles:s they tol~ that :he 
~si:;ues mvolvetl sl!ould he kept quite clii;tim·t. from tha~ of .Bom-et I~la11d,. ~v1th ~v~1~!1 
l~ had nu con1~t'X1011 whntcwr. Loni Cushc11d1111 n•plted that. whilst His ~laJe;;t) :; 
Government did uot wish to ci-tabli~h anv clinwt connc:-.:ion between the two quci;t1011s, 
they felt.that, in \'icw of the readiue:ss t~1 rcliuquish all claims to Bom•f't Island, they 
we1:c en!1t1ed to expect, more or lcs:; siumlta11cously, ~ome such a~:-.nranc~ as w~ul«l :;et 
their mmd al rt•st 011 the other ma ttcr. The )J ini:;ter the11 ehangc<l Ins tnct1t·~ and 
dcveloEC<l. a nc~v nrgm.n~ut. I.f. he :-;aid, there was to b~ some ~1uir/ pro quo f?~ the 
renuncrnt1on ot the lll'ltish chum to Bonvet J. land, such none ex1:-tec.l at the othct end 
of the globe. Then~ Wl'l'C certain regions in tht! .Arct~c (\·iz ... the Ott1> ~~·erdrup 
Islnnds) which wc1·e indisputnblv Xorwegian br priority of tbsl'11vcn·-d1S<'O\·~ry 
much more rec1•nt than the Bt·itish discovcn· of Bonvct Island-when' tl1e Cnnnd 1an 
Government were exercising some sort ol' adl11i11istrative auth01·ity. Lo!·d Cu~lwudun 
replied that this was a mattt'r quite outside tlw scop1: of the pre:;en~ cl1sc·t!R.r.;10n. and 
that he was confident that the Xorweginn llovcrnment, on recous1clernt10n, would 
give the requirccl assurances in regard to t)I(' areas ment io1wcl in the T m)Jeri~l 
Conference prorccding:>. The )linistcr u11de1took to consult further wit l lus 
Government and promised to resume the dis{·ussion at a later date. 

23. On the 1.1th ~ovember, rnr. the Xorwcgian .:\Iinister railed once more on 
Sir R. Lindsay and read two memora11cla. The first was to the cffec•t thnt the 
).orwegian Government would always be glad to di:scnss with His ;\fajest~"s 
Government questions uf common interest i'Uch as th1~ pr1>tection of whale:-. and :seals 
in Polar regions, and in this matter they sinct•rdy dl's1red to meet the wishes of His 
~Iajesty's (iovcrnmcnt as far as possibk The ~coml memorandum was in the 
following terms 

"The '\orwcgian Government have nut suHicient knowledgt• of the hasis 
upon which an• l'onnclcd the British claims to c:1ch one of the tcl'l'itorics which 
the la:;t lml>crial Conference ns..sertcd to he Briti~h. The ~orwe~ian 
GoYernment, 1owc,·cr. arl! prepared to express tht•ir willinguc~ to refrain trom 
occupying auy land within these tcrritoric:;.'' 

~ir R. Lim.Isa.\' then informed the ~Iinistl'r that His ~1ajcsty's Government 
\\llhtll'CW all claim to Bom·et Islnnd nucl would raise no ,)hjcction to its 
annexation hv tltr Xorwegian Govcrnmt•11t. ~o more formal notification was ever 
made to the ·sornegian t1overnmenl of tilt' renunciation of the Br·itif:h l'laim to 
Bomct Island, hut the decision of IIis ).Iajcstv's GoYernrnent wns made public in 
the form of unswers to questions in Par) i:. lllt'llt. ~The substance of t hr two mc>moranda 
read by the Xo~w~inn .\linisler at his last intc>1vicw was not made pnLlil' either in 
thi:- countrv or lll 1\orwav. 

On the Hth ,J:111111117y, 1 H:l(1, a Bill wa-: introduced iuto the Xorwcgian Parlia
ment proposing that Xorwegian municipal lnw, criminnl law and law:' on judicial 
procedure should he applied to t11c ucw Norn e~in n po:;scssions of Dou wt nncl Jan 
.:\faycn (.\retie) Ts1:111ds. This law "a' aduptt>a nnnnimously on tlic 14th Fcbrull.IT 
and recci n~cl lfoy11 l a>:scn t on the 27th Fehruary .. Jan ).[aycn Isla n<l l1t~11111ing unde·r 
tlw terms of the low an integral p:ut of the Kingdom of Xorway a1Hl therefore 
inalienable, whill' Bouwt 1.slancl wns tn hl· l'Onsiden•tl ns a XonH'ginn "posse~sion" 
only nnd t hcrt'for1· not unlransfer;1 bit'. 

{3.) 'f'lte .\ orweyian Claim to Prier I 1 :!.Zand. 

24. This island wa,., di:.co,·cred by the Hns:-iau Antarctic Exl>edition under 
Captain F. G. \ 'Oil lklliugshausen on the ~1st ,Januarv, 1~21 Ile lia1 it i11 si•Yht for 

~ .. .. t:> 
two day:::. but wns unable to approach nP.arer lo it than about 20 mile· on account of 
extern•ivc ~ack- icc. In 1...9' tl!e "Bclgi~a." of lhe P<'lgian .\ntarctic Expedition. 
untler De barlachc, pa~sed. wh1lc lorkefl 1u the park-1t·e and dnftin"' ahont Oil miles 
houthwal'CI of the island, thus showing that it l'Ottld not form part ~·r the i\ntarctic 
Cont~ueut Belliugshansen hat~ not. circumn:n:igallld it, but pas~·d to tlw 11orthward, 
rumnng from we:-t to l'ast. 'Ihe 1sla11cl, wlrn·h wns the .firgt la11d tu he cli:;covcred 
w_ithin the An~n1·ctir G.irc!.c, was ag'.1i11 s ifhtC'cl, for the first and only tinw .since its 
discovery, uv Charl·ot, 111 Pourqu01 Pns." on the 15th J anuan·, l 910. He pa~~ed 
about 2~ miles northward of it in foggy weather. • · 
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se1!SJ a reply to the N'orwcgiau Go\"crn . . . 
a i""tor British claim and rc~rvini.r 0:;~~~hunply mfon!'mg them of the existence of 
to the \orwegiun ~Iinister on tile 1~-tl F bl" ts. A note m these terms" ns addressed 

,) l ·e ruary, rn2~. 

lb. At the same time it was c ·d <l 1 . 
Governrnt>nt timelv w·nnin(1' of B ·t.· h ori er~ c es1rahlc to ~i\'c the .Norwe$.ian 
to fore~tnll an\' fuith~r am~xati;~s1~. ~ha1!?\1~ :he.;1\~tn_rcti~, .111 order, if poss11Jle, 
ncc·orclmgly adclresscil ti) llisM · :t} ).t . Nol\egia ?XJ>ed1t1~m. ~\despatch was 
His Mnjcsh-'s Oo\ernmcnt iiadjJe:; Y sf mister a,t Oslo .mstruyt!ng Jum to stak that 
the ma~tcr 'of the •· Xor\"c in •· ~nrnt rom. the ~orw~gtan "l~mster iu London that 
1 d, ·h · h l I 

1 
g' was authorised to hoist the Nor,,egmn fhw on any tn ~ '~ ;ct! l\ongcc ~o no other Power. and that, consequenth· it S<'emecl ~lesirnhte 

of r1e~1211(~1 <. te or~ycgiar: Gh,owrnment of the discussions at th(•~ i mpel'iul Co11 f rr~uce 
o u l Ill connrx1011 wit those regions t · d · h 11 · J I · • Procceclino" ~· r-· . L. . con arne 111 t c pu 1 tfl we ~nmmnry ot 

, .. 
1
r:s • 1 ~ ,:;ancis ~ndley \yns to add that the motive of hi>: l'ntnmunication 

"~g1mc1H ,\ t.hc .ck::rn c to avoid th~ ~·~k. of. complicationi:: arising from nnv nets which 
nug it )C pc1 fo! med hy ~he expecht1on rn ignorance of the existenc<' ol' a 'Briti:.h tit.le 
to the nrens refcned tom the Imperial Conference report. 

19 .. qn the 2:3rcl ..\pnl, 192 , the ~orwegian Minister replied nt rrrcat lenoth 
to the Hr1ti~h note of the l:ith .February, 1928. His principal points wcr.c :-

0 

. (fl.} Bouvct is n?t included in the areas specifil·d in the Trnpt•rial Conference 
:summary of l'roceedrngs. 

(b.) The Xorwegiai:i Government were not aware of a British title to 13ou\"et, and 
no referenc~ to such a title can he found in any ordinary l'l'ferem" book. 

(c.) It rn clouhtful "hether the ii-land <liscowred by Captain ~orris wns in effect 
Bomct. In n11y event, the Bl'itish title cannot be r~garded as valid ns nothing was 
~lone for ovcr 100 year::. to follow up the discoYery oi· to make a public l'lairn to the 
island 

(d.) The Norwegian Government on the~e groundg maintain their claim. 

20. It was decided to send no written reply to the Xorwc•gian )linistcr. hut to 
endeavour to rcad1 a compromise on certain lines to be disruss..•tl in conversations. 
On the 4th October, 192..,, Sir R. Lindsay received the Norwt•gian ~liuister and said 
that whilst His ~lajcgty s Government were anxious.to approach the quPstion in a 
reasonable spirit, widei· i~~ues were inYolvetl than thnt n•lat ing to Bouret Island 
alone, and that the two Govcrmnents were really approal'hing the discussion of the 
whole Antarctic question. Of this there were two a~}JCCt:); tlw fir:-t was political and 
territorial. Considcrat ions of geography and our efforts i 11 mq>loratiun en tit led 
Great Britain and the Dominions to a speeial pogition, and he must sn~· frnnkly lhat 
it was the preft•rcncc of the British Government. nnd even mon' of the Do1niuiong, 
that the Empire should have no neighbours at all in the Antarctic or in its adjacent 
i:'>lands. As rcgnrrls the seroncl aspect, which was comnwrcial, tlw only gowrnmcntal 
<:ontrol over tht' wh.aling_ industry in s?uthern water~ was Briti.sl.i . This ca.11t1·ol l~nd 
always been e~c1c1secl in an unpnrtrnl manner between Br1t1sh :ind ~orneginn 
interests. and. if whales were not co be exterminated, it was indi:-p<•nsnhlc that control 
i;hould continue. fli..; ~Iajc...;ty's Governm~nt. had no dl'-..irc to exclude .Xorn:c;;inns 
t rom the inclm:t n'. and they were aux1ous to come . to an ngre<!incnt \\ 1tJ1 the 
\orwe•7ian Government as to the be--t means of securrng fu1 t her and even more 
effo ient protection for the whaling indu~try. To gum up, there wen• three elements 

to be considered :-
(a.) Tlie desire of Il is :Mnjesty's Go,·ernment that no fmt1icr nnncxatious should 

be made In· other Power:. in the Antarctic. 
(b.) their desire t.o real'h a ~1ti:-fnctory agreement with ~orway in regard to the 

whalm•r industn·. 
(c.) The pos::;cs~ion ~>f Bonwt Islan<l. a question which might he rt'gnnlc<l ns 

separate from the w1tlcr t:-suc.s. 
21. Without. intending to drive a bar&ai~. he.: was. nuthorise~l .to till\'T that J:Iis 

:Majesty's Covcrnmeut would ~1~ve no ncs1tat10n m rccog!11srng ~11rncgian 
sovereicrntv oYer Bouvet f$land ti they could be met gubstnntrnlly on tl1e other 
que::;tio7is. • The Norwcgiu!l )fin!ster undertook to obtain the instructions of his 
Government 011 the tlt1ggcsl1on which had been thrown out. 

2-2. On the 16th Ortolle~·· 1928, :;,ord qu..,he1~d1:1n. then .Ac~ing Sc<'~ctnry of 
State for Foreign Affairs, received the i\orwegmn ~hr11stcr, who sn1<l that_. Ill regard 
to the question of whaling, he was sure that his Government l'Ould give us full 



claim, both by discovery and by 
Government nrc unahle to see on 
sub tantinted. 

formnl tnking of possPssion, His .Maje ':; 
what gl'owuls n .Non\ cginn claim could ·be 

l :2. Onco more the Norwegi:m Government ,~nited a Jong, time before 1mr~ui~~ 
tl1c l'Ontrm·crsy, an<l it was not uutil the 8th l'\o\1'mbcr, 192!J, thnt a ~cpl) · '~ 3~ 
rt..'C<'in!<l from the Xorweginn .Minister. Tl1e not(• merely s~atc~ that the .Noi:wegrnn 
Go\'enuncnt, after careful consideratio11, are ohligcd to mnmtum the coutcnt1011;, st;.t 
out iu the Xorwegian notes of the 25th FPhruurv, rn2;;, 1111cl of the 1:3th May, 1921 · 
As rt'gards thl' ~tatement that the English t1"':rnsl:1tio11. o!. Lit·1!te11nut rrest~ud's 
account. docs not :-;how that he formally took possess10n_ of l"1nR 1':.nwn_rcl '\ I! .Lrn<l, 
the ..\"orwcgian Government desire to point out that in the 1'\orwegian crht1on ~f 
Cnptnin Amm1dsen's hook there is an acmunt by Licutc111111t Prestn~cl of his 
expcclitio11 in which he records having taken posse!:ls10n of tlw territory. ·:\ 
trnnslntion of the relernnt passage reads us follows: ' B<>forc wc left the sumn11t 
(viz., one of the Rlllnmits which later on wns christc11crl ' ~colt's \ unatakker '), tl~e 
~o~wcgian fl~{{ wns hoi~ted, and I took po~session of the land in .~~1c name of _His 
.Ma.icsty the Krng. A cairn of stones was built. and a report of our v1:;1t was deposited 
there." 

13. The reference in the Korwegian note to the \orwegian t<•xt of the relevant 
pa~.sage of Cnptnin AmmHlsen·s hook has iiL·en dlt'ckcd and found co!rert, ~ut r~o 
dcci"ion hns vet been n·ached as to the terms of the tPply of lfo• )ln.iesty ~ 
Government. 'The fact that the Norwegian Government waited for two yen1•:-; before 
rcplyin"' to the last British note renders it unne~:-:san· to pursue the controversy 
immediately, and a little delay may be of assistnnre in finding a :;olution. 

(2.) 1'1te ,Yonccginn Clnim to !Jouret hlnnd. 

14. Bom·ct. Island lies well north of the Antarctic Circle in latitunc 54,0 26' S. 
and lougitude 3° 24' E. It was fir:;t sighted by a Frenchman in 17:1fl, and has been 
Revernl times rediscovered. namely. by Lindsav (British) in I 09, ,\Jorrt>ll (.\mcrican) 
in L:2:l and Xol'l'is (British) in 1S25. as welf as by H•\'crnl American ~ealers in the 
1wriod between l 7"-93. Formal possession was tnken of the island by Captain 
Nonis in t ._23, when he effected a landing, hoisted tlw British flag and took 
pos..~ssion in the name of King George IY. 

15. 011 the 19th January, 192'3. the \orwcgin11 ~li11istt•r stnted Ill a note that 
u .N'urwegia11 expedition to the i:,outhern Atlantic in thr stenmship ·' \orv<•gia" had 
beL'll authorised to tuke pos~essiou for Xonvay of ~rny new Janel which might he found, 
and that tlw 111uster of the ")iorvegia" had ol'cupi<'d l3om·et Island on the 
1st December, 1927, established a depot there nn<l hoistl'd the \onwgian flag. 

16. The llri tish claim to the island was admittedly not. a very strong one. The 
gcnt•ral Vit•W taken by writers Oil international la\\' is that di1>C11\·cry confers only 
an inchoate title wlnch, if it is to be pcrfoctccl, mu::.t be followed by occupation. 
This tht':-ois must be modified in some degree in the 1.·asc of regions which 
are ditlicult of access and where occupation in the ordinnrv :;cn:;c of the term 
is physically diflicult or eYen impossible. In such cnses it inay be ar~ucd that 
some contiuuous :.how of interest will suffice, ~uch ns the paying of periodical Yisits 
and the e~tablishment of some ::;ort of control. Unfortunntch·, no l'Uch \'i ... it<; ha\'~ 
eH•r been carried out in the case of Bournt T~la11<l by British cxi>editions, alt11ough an 
attemri.t was mndc in 19:20 by the ''Discovery," which sighted the island but was 
unahle to approach. On the other hand, there had been an uudouhtccl exercise of 
sovereignty in that in 1927, some months before ilouvet Island was occupied by the 
. .'\orwcgian c>..p£>di tion. a "haling licence in respect of Houvct. nml Thompson Islands 
hacl hccn granted Ly the Colonial Offite to :Messr~. Rasmussen and Co., of Xorwny. 

17. :So rnuch for the legal aspect. From the prnct ical paint of view it was 
generally l'Ccognised that possession of the islau<l is worth nothinr,. to this country 
apart from its pol"sible value as a whaliurr centre. On the otlwr h~n<l act'ount had 
to be t:ike11 of the effect which our attitud~ towards the 1'\orwcgian clai~ miaht have 
o~ our claims cl;;e~'·.hcre in the Antarctic, some_ or which might be op.en to challenge. 
'\ lulst the poss1b1hty of an eventual compron11i:;e wns not excluded, 1t was therefore 
dcc1decl that inT the fir?t in~tance it would be u mi.stake to do anythina which might 
enc.our1~ge the .:\orweg1an Government to make clanns elsewhere or to cYispute British 
clauns m other areas. It was accordingly decided that the best course would be to 
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(1.) Sortreyi111i Claims in tlie Ross /Je11cndency. 

ti 1 ~ 1~·. i1n 192i the Xorwcginu Government ieturncd to the charge and replied to 
:\..ie nt_i I llO!c.of the ard ~0\'(•mher, 192!1. In a note datP<l the 1:1tl1 ~In\', rn21. the 
.norwegrnn .\f 1111.:;tcr stntccl :-- • 

(u.) That his Gover nnwnt took it for granted that the Ho~s Ice> Barri<'r, which 
dOC's not 1cst 011 land but on water. is not meant to be included in the area defined as 
the Hoss l>cpc~1dcnc1r in the Or<lc1· in Council of th1' :mth ,Julr, Hlia 
. .(b.) Tl_i~ lll~lns1on ol' King Edwarcl YII Land i11 tlic Hoss J>cp\'111IC'n<"\' i~ not 
]Ust1fi~·1l. llll' Ind that Captain ;:;cott in HJ02 ,.,tghtcd pnl't of King Eclw:inl \'II 
Land It~ 1!)02 from tlw sea i;-; unt H snflicient "'l'OIHHI for dai111i11cr British smcreiant\' 
over this nn'a. The only man \\ho actuall~· visited tlw tcrrito1'\' \\lls Lie11tt•~a1it 
Prcstru~I, of tlH' .\mnnrlsen expcclition, who' made a slcdgt> jourm:,,. tlwl'C with some 
eompamons and for111ally took po:>-f;cs~ion of it in the nnuw of the Ki11g of ,N"orwav on 
the ~th DerC'mber. 1911 . " 

(<'.) As J'(•ganls tliP ronclusion of tlw British 11ok, the ·on\l'ginn f:m·crnnwnt 
cannot n~l'l'C thnt the fact that Sir E. ::shncklctou t't'achcd :1 point as fal' :-onth as 
'"degrees, 2:J minutes in Hlll9, and f1om there d1~tcrmirnxl the plntcau 011 whirh the 
f=ionth J>o]c is :-itnatcd, constitutes a ha:-is for clnimin" Briti.h SO\'N11ignl\' to thif; 
plateau, whirh rn HH l was artunlh- reacl1<'d by Cnpt~in .\1111111dsen nnci ·rormallv 
taken possc:;siou ol' by him on beh:·llf of 111.~ Kiug of Xornay. The Xorwegian 
novernmcnt eonsider that theSt> fa('tg entitle '\orwa\' to rlaim so\·e1ci<!'lll\' over the 
South Pole Plateau within the ~9th degree .,f ,, •ulhrrn latitude; the,\'~'llSn consiiler 
Norway to, hnw a priority,..,to nny claim to the te1 ritoric,- on hoth si<ll'S of Captain 
.\munrlscn s route to the onth Pole. and they wonlcl define tht'"e tc1Titori1•.;; a..; 
embracing a sector from lougitu<lc 120° west tn 17;)'0 west, south of tile :>th degree. 

11. On the 9th Dt.><:"·mber. I92i. His Majc:-ty' ... Government in thl' rnited 
Kingdom, nftcr obtaiuing the concurrence of His ~lajesty's Government in Sew 
Zt•alaud, replied to the three points raised in the note as follo" s :-

(n.) According to the arnilable information. thl'l'e appl'ars little douhl that at 
rcrt.'lin points cvcn at the ~eaward edge the barrier r1•sts 011 ln11d which possibly 
rises aborc sea-level, and it seems not improbable tlrnt tlw s:1111e mny he true a:; regards 
other parts of the barrier; in un~· l'Yent, the suggestion that tlw bnrricr i:-; afloat must 
depcn<l on infcrcnre owing to the impossibility of tnking sot11Hlings through the ice. 
I n general, the British ;ind '\ew Zeal<1nd l~O\.'l'l'llmcnts eonsidt•r that in the case of au 
ice barrier which is to all intents and purposes a permm1r11t extensio11 of the land 
proper, there is rrood n•ason for tr~ating it as though it wen' tr.rm firm11. 

(b.) Whilst° 11 is ~lajcsty's Government recognise that prior to 1.ieutenant 
Prcstrud's visit, no one, so fal' a~ is known. had !'Ct foot on King Edward YII Lund. 
there eau he no doubt of the realitv of Captain Sl~Lt'::. disroH•t'\' of thnt tcl'l'itorv 
J!Carlv ten \'Cars t•ariil'l' and of the aCCUrUC\' of his clmrtlllg, whici1 is full\' C'Ollfirmecl 
hy L"ieuteriunt Prestruil'::: own account of hi:; journcv. Ill' 11ot on!)' refers to 
Captain ::5oott ns "our I•"-pectecl precursor," but ust' his"nnmes nnd girn:;; to the only 
actual lnml which he himself saw the name of "S1'0lt's .N'unatnk ... " ~lorcO\-cr, the 
"exploration" on wl11ch the Norwegian Government base their clnirn wa:;; confinf'd 
to n short nnd hurried jourt1C\' bv a partv of th1ee men for n distance of about 
1:>0 mill's from their base and the t1:awrsing.of about ~:>miles of the glncintecl :;urfaC'e 
of the land in question; the so-calle<l "occupation" wa,., no more than a fortnight's 
campiug. followl'd !ty an immedinte return to the base, which cnnnot be rcgardt•d as 
occupat10n in nn · ~Pn::;c of the won! and cannot po,..,ibly haw tlu• effort of ovcrridin~ 
the claim of JI is ;.\fojc--ty·~ no\·ernment l:ia:-;ed on prior disrO\ery: and, fi11nlly1 there 
is no ind icatio11 i 11 the En~l ish tran~lation of Lieut,.nant Prest rwl's mu1·a t ~\'C that 
he took pos:-t>~~ion of thl' Janel or had nutl1ority f1om Captain .\m1111tlSl'll to do so. 

(c.) Thl' Xorn'l•ginn note pre--~1mably drn·s n'"!! purport to riuestion the fact that 
Sir £. Shackleton reached nnd thsl'own>d the ::;outh l'ok• J>lah•au, tra\'Ctf't•d the 
grentl'l' part of it:-1 cxlt'nt bt•lwc>cn the point whl•re ht• first rt>at·h!'d it nnd the ~onth 
Pnlc ancl took form;~! Pl!sse~!'lio_n ot the plat1.·~m in the 11111111~ of Ilis .~laJl'~l.\· thc King. 
Captain AmuncJgen g d1sco,·er1es cannot (with the t'X!'t')ltlo11 of hrs ' nppcnranrc of 
land" in or ahout lntitudc ~1 ° '"-2~ ~outh) he rcS?arded as otlH'r than an <•xtl'n~ion of 
those made hv Sir E. 8hncklcton, with which trom n g<'ographil•al stnndpoi11t thev 
arc indissolubly connecte<i. In >icw of the fact that Sir E Shackleton hus thl' prio~r 
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in ~·hiclt, nft{'!r reviewing the position, they made the tallowing de ite 
rccommcndntions :-

.. \\'e reeommcJHi that the bri·adunl process of cstnblishing Briti;:h 
domination in the ~\utnrctic area should be divided into tluce ... tagcs. b 

'' Tht• fir:-t sl1oul<l be an intimntio11 to th<' 'rnrld at large, through t e 
puhlic~1tion in t~ic proccedin~~ of the Imperial Con~erencc of a rcferenc? to th~ 
111tP11t1n11 tu pertect the title to the seven areas mcnt1onr·1l ahm•c. All there nrea:-. 
may he trNIL<'d as Briti;:h hy di:;C'O\'l'l'_\', and such discovery should be regarded 
as hnving ecmferrcil nu inchontt• 13ritislt title. . 

"The St'eoud shonl<l he a for111nl local taking po,_.,,•ssllln, by an officer 
nuthorisl'd for the purpose, of such of tltc·~e nrcas as arc not lmnwn to have l>een 
so tnkt~n posH'"Sion of at the time of clist·owry. . 

" The third shoulcl he the iss11c or letters patent a1111e:x:rng the area and 
111nki11g provision for its Gowrnment. . . 

"Jn the firiil stage. i.e .. thl' puhli1· intimation of the 111te~t11?n to 
approprinte, the territories should be mentioned only hy nnnlt'; no bm1t;- by 
latitude an•I lo1witudc shonld he •Yi,·t·n. Jn tlw t>ni::c of Xo. :>, named ''Y1l~(es 
Land' hy tht' .\tf.->tralian .\ntmct~ Expedition, it shou!d ~IC dc:-cl'i_be~l as lymg 
to the west of the l~rritory of Adrlie Land wilhout sp<-<'tfymg the limits of that 
land. J\ny uttc1~1pt at the prc~cnt stage to. dispul_r- th1~ Frl'rl<'~ title to .\delie 
Land or to quest ton the extent Qf that tPtT1tory g1w11 Ill tlw 1-.mbassy note of 
the 29th ,;\I:trch, 1913, would prornkc contro\·eri;y with tltt• French at a moment 
when controvcrs\• should be nrnided. 

•· The ~econ~! ~t:wc will render rlesirahl" tl.t' <lc;;patch of an expedition to 
the .Ant.arctic. How ;'oon such an expedition may be fcasihlc, nn<l what areas it 
should Yisit, arc qne:;tion:- for futurt• con:;idt'rntion till<! tlrran~cmcnt. 

"The third stage, the i-.~uc of lettr•r" patent. will gi"c nu opportunit:· of 
C'nlnrging the nrea~ to be anucxed in the hf;ht of the cl1scovcrics made hy the 
expC'<iition t-0 be :-ent out t-0 visit thC'm. and will also gi\'c an opp lrtunit~· of fixing 
houndnriC's to the areas annexed by mC'ridian .. conYcrging nt the ~outh Pole." 

~ - The di~cu:-sion nt the Imperial ConforC'ntt' of tilt' Antarctic question was 
recorded in the following statement. which was embodied in the published Swnmary 
of Proceedings of the Imperial Conference:-

.. The question of Antarctic exploration was disrnssC'cl between repre
S(•ntatives of the Governments intcr<•sted. There arc certain areas in these 
regions to which a British title already exists by virtue of tlii:;covery. These 
areas include :- ' · 

'' (i.) The outlying part of Uonts Land, \'iz .. the portion not comprised 
within the Falkland Island:.;; Depe11tlt•1wit•:-. 

" (ii.) Enderby Land. 
'' (iii.l Kemp Laml. 
"(iv. Qut.'en ~lnr.\' Land. 
"(v. The area. which lies lo the we:-t of Aclclic I.nnd and which on its 

di:;cov~ry by th~ .Australian .\ntarctic Expcditiou in 19i2. was 
dcn01n111ated " '1lkc:- Lnnd. 

"(\•i.) King George V Land. 
" (vii.) Oatc:; Land. 

"The representnti>es of the Governments coneemcd studied tl1e information 
nvnilablc concerning the~c nreas with spccinl reference to their possible 
utilisati?n fo~ fm;thcr developing exploration nrnl scientific research in. the 
.A11tarct1c regions.' 

11 I.-FttoM THE bn'EHI.\L Co:.;111m1:..'\cr: To l!l!JO. 

, 9 . A ftcr. the hny~e~ial C_?.n f L't·encc a pe!·io<I follow1•d in which His ~lajesty's 
Uovcrumeuts 111 the United h.111g<lom, the L.:nmmo11wl•alth of Australia and I\ew 
Zcn~an<l wcrC' nc_tivcly ~ngagc_<l both iu ~·arrying ou~ tlw policr lnid down at the 
~onfcrcnci; 1111tl ,Ill dealing wit~ the claims of foreign countnes. The questions 
mvolvcd had _oft~n t-0 be co~sHlered conc~1rrently, but for the purpose of this 
memorandum 1t will be convenient to deal with each question separately. 



act"_ to cstahlish British ~ewer ·,. l. .· 1 . . 
1cg1ons from 160=> E. to 91p F 1 c~0"i \\lt l Austral!nn control over the .Antnrct1c 
iu the United Kingdom .A';1s~~

1.g{tu e (the.sf( '' l11ch I !is ~l:ijcsty's GoVPrnrncnts 
• \nstrali:rn sector) 1 n s'. lt u .t ia n_nd .:\e ,. /c nnd hnd ngrcccl 1Should be the 
views at Jcwrth ;n .. 'CJ. elrn ~r l9:l:>_tlie C tI •• rnJ1 \\caltl1 GO\crmncnt stated their 

o . IC) ma! >c summarised as follo"s :-
(0 .) Any C'fforts 111ndc lw F. t . rl 

1 
. . 

cannot addnce goo I t "tl .1 J l lrnl nm 0 cxten .1cr control owr mg1011s to which :ohe 
l C I ' I e s 1011 c >e stron${ly resisted 

coun~i~i~s "'.!::~~;~ t~~-';~~~u.h~iti~st~·:1tion or' Antarctic i:wds i;hould be in the J111nds of 
• 1 rt es n I e s1 tna tcd nearest to them 

(r..) lf tlw 1'rt•1wh Go,·ern , t d · . . . 
\ t I. t . mrn eoni::ente tu applv tl11s JH"llle11>lc to the • us rn Hilt s('(' or they m1""ht n t ..] 1· · · 
f t . . · ,. ,.. • grep o snrrenucr Ade w Land in 1·1•t11rn for control o ·1 l'('J' ·1111 1>ort IOll of tl \ t • · I '1 'f ·1 lt' n nrr.t1c main and south of l<e1·guclcn hlaud, the Crozets n nc ,., n< 11 gn Rrn r. 

(d,') Th.1'. gc•rwl'al ?!1ic>r.t of Au~trnl!a was to pre\:Pnt the 1."•tablishmcnt by any 
other <otmtr~ of n rons11lt>rablC' enrlnYe m the .\uslral1an sector. 

IL-Tm: IMPERIAL Co~FEREXCE ol' 1926 . 

. 6 .. In 19:.w wh?n the Imperial Conference met. the question of the British 
c~a~ms 111. the .\.nta1et1c was one of the ite~::; on the agenda. The prcpar:ltory work 
~as _douc I~~ <1 n m~c~-dcpart.mental comnuttce eompo::cd of rcprcsc11tnt1 vcs of the 
r.orc1gn Olhcc, Dom.m1ous Othcc, Colonial .Office nnd .Admiralty. The committee con
sHlcrcd the Auslrahan t:tatemcul summansed aboYc, and came to the conclusion that 
the British !1otc ,to the French qovernment in 1 !)1:3 ~reatly exaggerated the extent of 
the lnud which l•rnncccould claim. Whilst the French Govcrnmcnt. natul'ally clid not 
t'Orn·ct the c...:ngg~·ratio.n, they nev.·r adYanccd auy such far-n·achin"g claim 
thcmseh·cs, aud then· clnm1 :-hould uot be allowed to extend bl'yon<l the area actually 
sighted nncl charted hy Captain d'Urville in 1840, viz., the area hctwccn 13tH 0 E. 
ancl 14:.2° E. " rithi11 thc:-c limits the French claim was indi:oput:iblt>. As regards 
the prnposal for an exchange, the committee doubted whether the French Gowrnmcnt 
wonlcl ngrcc. In nil.'" event. if the principle ad,·ocated by Australia were admitted 
;md applied, it would g"ive nn opening to the .\rg(•ntinc, whieh has ncY<'I' abandoned 
lwr rlairn to the Falkland Isl ;111cb them:wlves, and hns of recent wars i11clicuted that 
this claim ext<>nds to the islands dependencies. The commiLlPl~ therefore took the 
Yicw thnt a Frl'nch 1•11clan~ in tht' .\ustrali:rn ~ector is incvitahh-. On the nssmnption 
thnt the Fn·nch claim to Adclio Land is confinc>d to the nrrn l!lG/£ 0 E .-142° E .. the 
C'onunitlct' con~idt>n•d thnt thl' following territories. with their off-lying islands, 
helwPell the Falkland I~l:incls :incl Ros~ Depencicncici; coulcl n'n~onahlr be nnnexcd, 
and th<'.\' 1·ccnm11wndcd thnt action should he taken to ns:;ert a Briti:;h claim to these 
t<·rTitor ies :-

(1.) The no1th-ca::;tern part of Coats Lau<l, namely. that lying between 
longitude :!IJ W. \the eastern limit of the Falkland lsluncls Dependencies) 
and longitude 16! W. . :;o • _ 

0 (i.) I:nclcrLy Lund, Jyiug between lon.g1tud~_:1:J0 I':· and lo11g1.tude :J~ 
0 

E.: 
(:J.) Kemp Laud lyinrr )>CL ween longitude ~!l! E. and louf tude UO E. 
(4.) Quccu ~l:uy' Lnr~d, Jyiug bct"een. longit~1d; S,ti

0 

E. an !on$itu.d~ !01,0 E. 
(.3.) \Vilkl',.. Lund, 1yrng between loug1tude 1.31 E. and long1tut.1c I.fa~ E. 

(XoTE.-This :-.trctch. of ~ast was so nnmcd. by the .Mawson 
Expedition of Hll 1- 1.J.., winch d1ticovered ancl charted 1t.) 

(6.) King George V La.nd, lying between longitude 14~0 E. and longitude 
l:J:i 0 

J~:. . ... ,_ 0 • - o 
(i.) Oate Lnnd, lying h(•twcen longitude fo1 E. and long1tudc 1:>9 E. 

f n addition, tlw con11nitLCc 1·~eommende~ ~hnt. a.s in the eases of the Falklaucls 
Islaucls 4rnd till' Ho~s Dcpt•rJC!ene~ei'. th7 ~r1l1sh cla1.ms should .ht• <lcfin~d. i-;o as to 
include the whole of the land lying w1thrn the various pre~crr~x·d 111cr1c.lu~ni:; and 
betwrcn the const nncl the South Pole, and ~hat the ~-!'cnch clium to Ade!Jc Land 
E;honlcl be regarclPcl as ha\'ing the :::ame extension to the. outh Pole. 

7. The views :ind reromme:ndations of the inter-dep_artmcntal eornmittl.'c '"Yere 
generalh· appron'cl by the c~mn~1ttee set up by. the lm_Perrnl C_onfer~nee to cous1dcr 
the quc;tion of Jkit1sh policy l" the Antn.rct1c. This comrDJttee issued a. report, 

[20394) D 2 
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3 In .July Hl23 an Orilcr in C-0uncil wns issued establishing the ~oss 
Dcpc111lc11cy and plncina it under the Co,·crnment of Xe'' Zealand. The dcpeu ucy 
was described in the 01~ler as:-

.. 'l'l1at J>art of His )Jnjcsty's Dominions in the Antmctic Seng which 
compri es nil the isla11d. a1id te1·ritorics betwe<>n tl_w lUllth. degree of cast 
l1111gitudc and tl1c 150th degn•e of west 1011gitudc which nro :-1tuated south of 
tlw 60th degree of south l:ititude." 

The whole coa~t of the Hoss Dcpcmlt!ncy wus British by discoYcr:·, and !he Or~Jer 
in Cmuwil 11ro11sed no comment. from any foreign C:ovcrnnH.'lll except the l\ol"\egian 
Governmt•nt, who enquired in HJ~;:; whether they could nssumc that :-

"(I} ,\part from such islands which may be situated wi~hin_ territorial 
waters or Vil'toria Land and Edward VI l's Lmul, the annexatton IS meant. to 
comprise Ruch islands only the existence of" hich is_a~ prc!>ent known a_n? which 
h:l\'C hccn discovered by Britil'h citizens 01· by cxpecl1t10ns under tl_1e Britts~ fla~. 

. '.' (2.) The so~1thern b?und:ui~-; of the dcpcndc1;et:-of wluch ~othu~g ~s 
s:ucl m the Order m Counc1l-and 1tl' eastern boundnne:i south of Ed~ard \ l.I s 
Land, nre meant to be drawn in such :t wny as not to make the annexation 
comprise any part of the territorv immccliat~ly circ_umjaccnt to the ~out~ Pole, 
which, as will be known, was taken pos:-ess1on of rn the name of the Kmg of 
Norway hv Captnin Roal<l Amunc.Js~n in DccL'!lthc_r 1911. und~r the n~me ?f 
Haakon '\ rr·s Plate.au. n01 to compn::;e the terntories on both sides of Captam 
.Amundsen s route t-0 the South Pole south of the snid Edward YII's Land and 
including. i.n., Queen l\Iaud's Range." 

The note added that. thoucrh the l\orwcgiau Government did not propose at the 
time to claim :;uvercignty on~r tl1e tcnito1y refcrn•d t!> under poi1.1t '2, t~ey cons~dei~ed 
that the disl'O\'ery and annexation referred to constlluted a Yalid hasi~ for a i:la1m 
of priority to acquire such territories whcnev.cr the recfuirements of. rnternat10n~l 
law us Lo cffectfrc occupation of a new territory ~hnl have been fulfilled. His 
Maje::.ty's GO\·ermncnt in the liuitcd Kingdom replied on the :frd NoYember. 1925, 
that ns regard,.; point I. they desired to ohserve thnt tlwre is no coast or island known 
to l'Xist within the dcpen<lt>ncy which is not indisputably a British discoverv a11d 
that. ext:cpt possibh· in the region immediately northwnrd of Kmg Edward VII's 
Land, tlwrc seems to be no likelihood of anr frm~h cliscoYcl'ics of islands within the 
limits of the dc1wndcncy. ...\s reRan.ls point, 2. 110 southern boundury of the Ross 
Dcpc11dc11cy was specified in the urder rn Council bcl'au!le the western and eastern 
boundaries mentioned in the Order meet at a point ut the South Pole. In conclusion, 
His \lnJcsty's Government declined to ndmit the ~orwcgian claim based on Captain 
Amundsen's dbcoveries. and pointed out that. the South Pole pluteau hacl already 
been uetcrrnined by Sit Ernest Shackletc)ll who. in 1909 reached a point on it less 
than 100 miles from the Pole aud took formal pm ~'<·sstun of the plateau for Great 
Britain. 

+. In 192-1 the French GoYernmcnt took step~ to assert their claim to Adelie 
Laud oy the i~sue •>f formal decree.;;, but the decrees did not define the boundaries 
?f t~e :trcn claimL~. The ~rcnch claim to this territory is base.cl on n landing made 
rn b·!O b~· Capt.am d'_Urv.1lle of the French navy. I~ 1911 .lits .i\lajesty"s Go,·ern
meut recc1v~d i.rn npp.lication fo~ the r.rrant of a whn_hng licence in various tarts of 
the Aut11rct1c. rncludmg the territory known ns .Adelle Land or "'ilkes Lnnc. Thev 
thereupon enquired of the French Go,·crnrneut whether the\' c1aimed "that portion 
of the Antarctic Continent known as Wilkes Lnnd " 'f'ltc French GoYcrnment 
repliC'd to the effect that the part of the Antarctic ContiIJent known as Adelie Land 
~H· Wilkes, L~nd h~d been t_ak('~ J?O:-:Bession o.f on behalf of France by Captain d'Urville 
m ~ "'40. fh1~ claim was nnphc~~ly re~'Ogmscd l1y tins count1y in 1913, ''"hen it was 
<lcc1dccl Lo give the name o~ Krng Gc:orge V I~nnd to a tract discovered bv Dr . 
.7\ta'':~on. _lt was then cons1dered des1rnh!e to mform the French Government of 
our m~ent1on, a1!d the note stated that TI1.s ).fajl•sty'H Government were aware of 
the claun of the French Government to Adclte Land, and that. since it wa.-- understood 
thnt thr. extcnt of the_land named b~· Captain rl'Urdlle was ahout mo miles between 
66° nnd Gi

0 
south latitude and 136° nf!d 147° east longitude, the new district to be 

nam~l would not touch on French claims. The Fr1mch Government did not replv 
to t lus note. J 

5. ,The issue of the French decree in 1924 asserting a elaim to Adelie Land 
Jed the Uownm1cnt of the Commonwealth of Australia to raise the question of taking 



ANNEX . 

.l'lEi.\10RANDl .U RJ~SPECTING T EIUUTOIHA L CL\DtS IN 

Till~ ANTARCTIC FIHHI 1908 TO rn:iO. 

[Wrm .l\hP.] 

1.-'fllf: Pr.m011 nt mH& TUE b11·r.1t1A1. Co:wr.n&:-ocr: 011 J!l:.!(i. 

11.-Tm: ht1°EltlAr. CO~l'EIU.:'.\CF. OF' Hl2G. 

II 1.-l:'Ro't rnr: h11·&nu1. Go.!'rERE~cE To rn::o. 
(1.) Xnrn·11gb11 olnim- iu the Ro.-i;. 1>epe111lc11c,·. 
(:.!.) 'l'ho Xorwcgin11 clnim to 11011\'Ct Islnnd. • 
~:-1.) The Xorwegia11 dnim to !'ct.er I J,Jrmcl. 
( 4.) The Xurweginu daiur t<• Dougherty Ji;lnnd. 
(,j.) Fra11ce nncl the l'alklnncl I -<lauds J lcpeudencic . 
(6.) ~\rgcutiun awl tlic South Orkuc) ~. 
(i.) The United States nud the ~outh Orkncr•. 
(8.) .\dmirnl JlynJ', expedition. • 
(U., Sir l>ouglas .\11mson':s cxpcdi~iou. 

(10.) .::-ir Hubert Wilkins'~ c.xpc<litiou. 
(11.) Step~ L111>c11 to pre,·eut Xonnogi.111 eucro.'lehmcnts in the .Antarctic. 

I.-T1rn PF.RIOD DEFORE THE h1PERI.\L Co:-;n:Ri,::-;cE oF 19:26. 

TUE first t1tcp tak<•n to assert British control over nny pnrt of the .\ntarctic 
mninlnncl was the creation by letters patent in 1908 ot' the Falkland !~lands 
Dependencies. These letters patent, whid1 were published on tht' l Ht. ;o-;cpteml>cr, 
1 90~. <lo not appear to ham evoked any protest from othcl' Powers, although part of 
the coast clnimt·d had been d iscovercd by foreign explorers. 1u 1 !)1 7 a meruli ng letters 
patent were i::;succl in which the definition of the tlercndcncit>s was modified into its 
present form. 

2. The annexation of th1: Falkland Tslauds Dcpcndt•1wies wni; r.ITc<'tcd owing to 
the importam•c of the whaling industry. :ub~qut•nt t•.xpcricucc l'Onfirnwd the 
opinions held n:; to the Yalue of the whalin~ inclustn· and :is to tho dl•:;;irnbilit,· of 
ensuring that it. should IJe as far as pos:-tblc cond"l1cted under Bl'itish auspices. 
Further· consideration was ucoonlingly given in l!H 9 l(I the question of l'Xlcndincr 
British contrnl over till' Antnrctic rc~fon';. In 1!'20 the l'ommonwcalth of .Australi~ 
and .New Zealand wt•rc informed that His Maje ... ty's Government in the United 
Kingdom had come to the conc)u<:ion that the whole of the .\ntarctic should ultirnateh· 
be included within the Briti~h Empire, nnil thnt, while the time had not yet arriwd 
when a. rlnim to all the continental territories should be Jrnt forward, it seemed 
clcsi rahlc thnt a ddinite anti consistent policy !"hould he fol owed of cxtcn<lin~ and 
:1sserting 13ritish control. lt wns considered tlilit the most important praeticnl step 
at the tirnc wns the :rnscrtion of British soYcrcignty ovc1• tht> Ho:;s ~ca coa::;t:; and their 
hintcrlarul. .Aftrr cli::;cussion with tlw Commoiiwealth and Ne" Zcnland Gowrn
ments it wns dt>ciclt•d that the twn Oominio11s should h:ivc scpai·ntc spheres of 
control in the .Antarctic. and that tlw Hoss ~<'a area should be pl<icNI under 
\ l'\\' Zealand. In ,Jmw 1022 a Xorwegian firm applird for 11 \\haling licence 
fo r the Ross f'ca., and, after consullation with tho '\l''' Zealand Gm·l~rmnent. a 
licence wns i~sued in December 1922, granting the use, in cuuncxion with the 
proposed whaling operations, of the territorial waters in the Hoss Sen and Antarctic 
Ocean between longitude tGO E. and longitude 130 W . 
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in;'l<:~ihlc by sen, it sccmc<I almo:-t oortnin thnt. they would cl1oo~c ~he formdi. 
\\ hllc it wa the case that no claim to thi sector or t-0 nuy part. of it had ~n 
a!lvan~ ·d by any Power, it was felt. thnt the secto1, by rPnson ~,f 1to:; .$cograph1?al 
s1~unt1011, w~s 011c in which His ::\fnjest.y's Government rn tl1c Uu10~1 of :--outh .J\fr~ca. 
might conl'c1vnbly be interested. The posit.ion wns therefore 1•xplamcd to the l;n!on 
Con'rnmcut, who concurred in the vie" that, i11 the cwnt of the Norwcgwn 
c:xprclition which was then in Antarctic waters procnc<liug to t•xplorc th~ sect'?r, a_nd 
claim territory in lt for the Norwegian Crown. no grounds 1·~~stcd on wh1."h obJect!on 
could he taken. ::lhortly afterwards. the Nor\\eginn 1·x1wcl1t1on tmn~<l 1ts attcnt.1on 
~o ~his i-;retor, and succeeded in di~cowring two Ill'" stn•tcl1es. of ~1·n1tory, of which, 
tl is nrnlcr:;tood. formal possession was taken. \o comm11111<·atwn h:u; so far hcen 
rcl'eiwd from tht• \'orwec•ian Government with retwnl lo their discoveries, hut it 
iH to he anticipated that the claims made hy the t•:x1wdilion will he formally 
confirmed. 

It rn 1} he nwntionecl in passing that, while prcci:;c pn1tir11lnrs of the territories 
cliscoven'<l ll\' the "Xorweirian expedition are not wt a\·ailahlt>, it \\ould not appear 
from !ht• re1iorts ~o tar r~ceived that tht>s<' discon~ries \\ill in any \\a: prejudice ~he 
British l'lai111 to the whole of Conts Lnncl. Puhlil' assertion of tith· to that portion 
of Coats Land which lies outside the houndal'ies of till' Falkland Islands 
D1•pendenci1•s (in addition to the six arN1s m<>ntinncd abon~) was made in the 
:-'11111mary of Proce<>clings of the Imperial ('onfcrcm·t'. I 026, all<l, though it has not 
yPt h1•e11 found f>O"sible to oruanise an expedition to t;1kt' fonnnl po:-:-e"..;ion of the 
territory, pr(l(•aut ion~ h:nP lw;n t:-iken. so far A" pos.c;ihh', to"' .. jd C!lC'roachrnc11ts by 
fort•ig11 PoWl't'S. 'Vhile. therefore. it i~ to l<• regrl'lted thnt tl•t• '\<lrwcgian penetra
tion 111to this ~ertor has interfered with till' complr.tion of th•• 1·1111 pm~ramme for 
the extension of British control rccommcn<kcl hy t hi? J mperinl l'onfert•nce of 1926. it 
must Ill' rc<'osmi~cl thnt thi~ \Yns incvitahle in tht• l'in•mn=-tnnce..:, niul some consola
tion may be 1i<>riYed from the fact that all exi~ting Hriti~h claims ha\c heen 
ma intain•·d int.'lrt. 

As regards the remainin~ ~tor. viz .. that hetwt'<'n the Falkland Islands 
DepcndPn<'ic~ anci the RMs ~ea. it was hoped thnt, n~ a l't1s11lt of $ir Hubert Wilkin!i's 
two expeditions in 1928 29 and 1929- :m (of wl1il'l1 detnils nre givrn within). new 
t<>rritorv might lrnvc heen di~rovered nucl dainwcl for the Crciwn. Unfortmrntclv, 
howl~n·1". owing to adverse weather ronditions. Sir II. Wilkin~ mis forced to confine 
hirnst·lf almost 1•11ti reh to territory admittedly withm the exiRting bo1111clarie::1 of 
tlw Fnlklanfl Island~ Dependencie!'I. and. though hl' made orn• not;1hle flight out:o;idc 
th1• ho1111dnrie~ of the Dependenciei: nncl nrtunlly Slll'l'l't'dl•tl in penetratin!.?: as far 
south ac:, 7:l°. ht> foiled to rearh the mninlnncl of th<' .\ ntar!'tic Contint•nt. · 

\ f('anwhilt'. attention had been paid lo the t'ast<•rn portion 111' this sector br the 
l:nitt>d ~ta tes exrwclition under the leadership of Ht•ar-.\ dmiral Bncl, and the latt>st 
report~ indirnte th11t two new territorie~ (comprising Mm·il' lh:r<l Land and the 
hinterl1111d ~nnth of it) adjoining the wesltrn hounrlary of the Hos~ DPpendl'ncv were 
di f'l>Wrcrl :111rl <'lnimecl for the UnitNi St;ttt•s. Tht' tnulitional nttitnde cJf the 
United State,; <:overnment h:t!'. heen to hold tlw111:'c•lvc>~ aloof frnm tcnitorial l'laims 
in the i\ntlll•~tic: whether the pre-:surt' that hn heen brought. to lwar on them a" n 
1't·~11lt. of thf' public intt>rest ton!'ed h' the Bynl expedition will lead to a cl<•parture 
from this 11t.t it11cl~ remains to be sren, hut. tlwn· i~ in nny case no reason to suppose 
thnt they Will f:ul ~o respect the ~nnd:u1es <_>f the Ho~s Depe1ul1•11ey with the same 
scrup11ln11" rare winch Renr-Adm1ral Byrd l11111self appear:;: to have exhibited. 

E"en. however, when everv allowance i~ ma1le for JlOJ:Hihle claims ll\' Xorwm· and 
the Un it<'<l ~ttttes. there sti11 remains a vast ~tn•tc•h of coastline ldn" hetween 
longit11d1' RO•." '- an~ 140° W . whic-h has ne,·er heen explor<'d. either~ fn~ the sea 
or frn!1'. the. atr. Tt 1s to he hoped that \\hl'n the work of • ir Dou~lHs Mawson's 
expe~1t1nn 1s complete and t he propoRt'cl Commonwc:1lth sectM has been formally 
con<1t1tuterl n De_penci('ncy of the Common~vealth of .\ 1!stralia, opportunity will ari~ 
for the exploration on behalf of the Empire of this h1thrrto nMxplore<l territor)·. 

2, H' /dtP/1n/l Gnrdf'n.<1, S. W. 1, 
SPptPmbPr 1930. 
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l'rinterl for tlie Imperial Conference. September 1930. 

SECRET. Copy No. 131 
E. (30) 20. 

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE, 1930. 

POLICY IN THE ANTARCTIC. 

MEMOilA~DUM PREPARED BY His :\fAJESTY1R GovRRNl\rnNT 1x THF. 
U:nTED K1Ncno)t. 

IT will he recalled that at the Imperial Confercnre. 1!)26. it was re-commended 
that t~1e policy of IIi.s :\Iajcsty':s Go,·ernments should lw. in eff<'ct. that of the gradual 
e.stnhlishmcnt ot Bnt1sh "·ontrol over the whole of the Antarctic Continent, apart 
from those areas to which a good foreign title already existed. 
, This poli~y has been _actively pursued dur~ng the last four ~car:; by I~is :\Iajes~y·s 

Governments 111 the Umted Kmgdom. the (. ommonwealth ot Australia and ~ew 
Zealand, who lune throu~hout acted in the closest collabomtion. A 111emorandum 
explaining the present position. from the point of ,·iew of territorial claims, is 
attnchccl. togt•tht•r with a map showing the areas so far c~plorecl (Annex). 

It will lie :-ccn that, while it i8 still true that onlr two sC<'tors of tht• An ta retie 
Contirn.mts haw so far be<>n brought within the liniits of the Empire by formal 
instrn111c11ls, good pro~ress has heen made towards the addition nf a third. namel~-. 
the f;t•do1· hct.wce11 Enderby Land and the Ho:-.s J)ppenclcm·y (apal't from the Frrnch 
territor\' of Aclelic Land).· An a8sertion of title to six arci\s in this H!C'tm· waR rnnde 
in tlw 1)11blishrd f'111n11un.r of ProcccdingR of thr l11qwrinl ('011fl•rp11tc, IH21i. and this 
was followed up in Hl:...'9 hy lhc despatch to the st•dor of a scientific and t•xplornlc1ry 
c:-qwditio11 orgnnisl'cl hy lli8 ~lajesty's Grwcn11nc11t i11 the l 'cmHno11\\'l'<llth of 
A 11:-;I rn 1 ia and lt·d hy ~i I' Douglas :,\Ia wson, "ho wns t'lllJH>Wt•rcd to take possession 
in l11t• 11anw of 11 is ;\la jestr both of the six areas mentioned and of nnv other 
tclTiton· that. might he <lisc~n'red. TLc work aceomplislwd hy this e:..pcdition in 
the Ant.an•tie season HJ2!l :~o. particulars of whid1 nn• giwn in the attached 
memorandum. included the recharting of the coast lilll' of Enclcrby Land and Kemp 
Land m1<l the cliscowrv of new teniton·, named l\lacHohcrbon Lancl, adjoining 
Kemp Lm1d. Formn l 1io:;l'l!B:::ion was taken of tlw--c territories in till' nnme of II is 
.Ma jest\' by ~i r l>ongln" .'.\faw:::on. It hn:-: l>ccn dt•cidcd by the Commonwealth 
Gm·cnimcnt that the work of the expedition should he continued clurin~ the 
Antarctie scnS(m rn:~o :31, au<l it j,.. hoped that. by the end of tht• season tlw e"'peclition 
will hnn~ succoodc<l in visiting tlie remainder of the sector. and tha.t the way will 
thc11 be clear for the control of the whole :;ector (nJ.!art f1om Adche Lau<l) to lie 
formallv 'cstc<l iu His )lnjc-;tv"s l;oYernnwnt in the l ommom\enlth of Australia. 

J ft his ~houlrl he the case~ there would remain only two l'CCtor~ of the .Antarctic 
Continent outsi1lt! the Empire-

( I) the sector hl'tween Enderby Lan<l and the Falkla11d hlamls Depcntlcucies; 
(2) tlic sedm ht•tW\.'Cll the Falkia11d Islnnds Dcpemlenl•ics an<l the Ross 

Dept.mdt•w:y. 
\\~it h n-g;ml to t!w ft!rmcr st.'Ctur, the position has._ cha11$e<l siu~·l·. the }:t.st 

Jmpcnal ( '011ft•rc1we. smce 1t has now l0ccmne :i fol'US of Norwegian :tl'l1v1ty. l he 
\orwcgiuns lia\'c of late years been taking a11 increasing intl:rcst in the .Antarctic. 
Httcl it IK•ramc 11CC{'!:!Hf2ry dmin;? the Jai-t Antarctit• season to warn them Hgainst 
1111c1·oaehmt•nt on tlll' propo:::ed Commonwealth scctQr. It wns n·cognisecl, however, 
that this w1111lcl lt•n\c uuh· two unclaimed !'<'ctors, viz., tho:sc mentioned above, to 
which their net ivitics miglit l·c directed. and as the latter was reported to be virtually 
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'Norveg·a • d"t" , 1 expe l ion was reported to have occupied territ-Ory situated 
~ween. Enderby Land and Kemp Land, and therefore in an nrea to which 

ff.is ~faJc:>~y'_s ~?v?rnment in ~he C<>mm~nwcal_th of Australia., with the support 
ot His . .M.1Jesty s Govc~nment 10 ~he Umted Kmgdom, considered that they had 
np u~1~pcacl!able claim. 11! view. of t.be previous assurances given by the 
~On\eg1~n Government, ~hs MaJesty s Government felt sure that the 
~xplanation of the procce~1i;igs of the 'Norvegia · expedition wns t-O be found 
m the fact thnt th:it cxpcd1t1on was a private undertaking, 11ncl that its action, 
recently n•portccl m the pre~. had been taken without the l"pccial authoritv of 
the Norwegian Government. They were accordin.gly highly gratified to learn, 
~ot only thnt on prac~ical grounds t_he Norwegia~ Government did not nttn~h 
importance to posS('~s1on of the tNr1torv m question, but that, ns reported m 
the latest press mt>ssages. the 'N'orvegfa' had moved to the west of Enderby 
Land and proposed to restrict her operations tn unclaimed nreas between 
Enderby Land and Coats Land . 

.'' ~n the circumstances. and having regard to the friendly relations 
subinstmg hetween the two countriei;, His Majesty's Gov<•rnm<'nl feel. confident 
that the Norwegrnn Gov-ernment would not d~i:;ire to pursue a.. claim to the 
territory in <111estion which Tiis Maiesty's Govel'nment would feel hound to 
contrst. nncl they trust that the 'Norvegia ' will adhere to her intRnded 
programme. as rrportcd in the press." 

81. M ~Iowinckel's only comment was that he was glad to have the views of 
His \Iajesty's Government in.this form, which would prerlude mi!mndcrstanding. 

82. Mr Wm~field felt that now that His .Majesty's Government had put it on 
record that the)· will not be nble to recognise any annexation hy Norway of land 
between Kemp :ind Enderhy I.and. the Norwegian Government would endeavour t-0 
get out of the difficulty resulting from the reeent hoisting of the l\lorwegian flag 
eithrr lw hopinf{ that the matter would he for~otten or hy dedanng that Norway 
had no intcre~t in annexing the territory. 

~3. The present reports available as to the ~ubsequent movements of the 
"Norvegia" arc !'till rather indeterminate, but the general ~ffect ~ccms to be that 
some 200 miles of ne\\ coastline in the Enderby Land-Coats Land ~dor (stretching 
from 8° 30' west latitude to Coats Land) were di:scovered by the Norwegian 
expedition. His 1laj~sty's ~~overnme~t. in the l :.nion of South ~frica_ ":e~e warne.d 
in advance that the "orwegmn expedition was hkel>· to direct its activities to this 
sector. and agn.'('d that. 'in the event of its dorng so and claimin"' for the 
Norweaian Crown the territorv discovered, no ground!' existed on whicR objection 
could l; taken . Tn fnct, however. no claims based on the discoveries of the expediti1m 
have yet been pnt forward by the )\orwegian Government. 

Foreir1n Office, July 31, 1930. 

0 
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76. lt wn. clt•cided that it would not he clesir11blc to reply offic~ully to ~h~s 1'.ole, 
but that thl' best <..'<!Urse would Le fo1· .\lr. Wingfield, the newly-n/~1>0111tcd .. \Irni~tt;'F~~ 
O~I? , l-O}a~e nu eady opportunity of explaiumg, in the f~icnd 1~st terms, that His 
~l~JCSl) _s <1overnment rn the Commonwealth of Austrnha, cntll"<:lY supported by 
Hts .\f.a,Jl'Sty's Goycrnment in t~e pnited Kingdom , con idcr their right to th~.~hole 
so-cnllt'd Au ' tmhan sector ununpeachahlc and arc not pn'JHired t<> rc~gmse auy 
other. countty's sover«•ignty over nny part of tltc scc·tor (exrnpt that of T· ranc~ ?~er 
.Adcltc L~n<l) . Feeling on ~his s~bjcct is vc~·y strou~, anrl _1l1cre cn11 I>.<: 110 pos,..1~ 11 ~1 ty 
of an,y w1th<lrawal from this pos1t1on While 011 tl11 s ~uh3cct, Mr_. \\ rngfield \\U!':i to 
me11t10n, a~ a matter on which His :\faje.stv's Government w1 hed to krt:p ~he 
N'?rwcgian fiovernment fully informed, tiint ~ i1 I Iuhert Wilkins was rontmumg 
this ~·ason his exploration of the .\ntarttic IC"ioni:; or the Fnlklnnd I~lands 
Dcpcn<ll'llcies aud of the territory to the we~t of it as"Jar as the Ho~s Seu Dependency. 
Sir 11. W fl kins, like Sir D. ~fawson, had received n co111111issio11 from the Kiug, 
which empowered him to take possession, in the King's name, of stH1h terri~o~ies 
now unknown as might be discovered in th" course ol his e....:ped1t1on. 
Sir II ' \ilk ins wa1-1 actually engaged on this task. 

77. If \11 l\fowinckel replied that 1 bs \Jajesty's GoH'l'Ilment were attempting 
to annex the whole Antarctic continent and islands, ~Ir Wi11gfield was to deny the 
charge in the following terms: His Majesty's Government, out of friendsl11[~ to 
Norway, waived their claim to Bouvet Island. They have not protested against 
11.orway's claim to Peter I Island, and he has no knowledge that any <.'lnim has eyer 
bt:t•n put forward to the sector !){'tween Enderbv Land and Coats Lund. In regard 
to the Fnlkland I slands Dependencies. Ross :'ea I>epc11clency nncl the hl.'c-tors now 
being taken pos.-:.ession of by Bir D . \Iawst1n and Sir H Wilkins, llis :_\fajest~··s 
Go\'ernmcnt make. hm\'ever. a claim which thev not only regard as unimpeachable 
but which thev ha Ye translated, or are tran:;latirig. into concn'lc soYcrnign possession. 
A large sector of the Antarctic is still left open. and in nll the remainclt•r un<ler 
British so\'ereigutv His .\laj~sty's Governments welco111e Norwegian f'cientific and 
economic co-operation. and feel sure that this will prove as harmonious in the future 
as it has in the past. :\loreo\'er, His :Majesty's Government look with the greatest 
svmpathr upon ~orweginn enterprise in .\retie regions. and they hope, before long. 
to mnke (_.ertain practical proposals for a settlement o r all the qtiel'tions outstanding 
in those regions which will Sc'lt1sfy both side:;. 

78. Mr. Wiugfiel<l, as soon as he was nblc to rlo so, obtained an interview with 
the Norwt'gia11 Prune ~linister, and on the 2ht Dcccmht'r, 1929. wade a verbal 
comm11ni('atim1 to him in the sense of puragrnph 7G. The Prime ).!mister made 
no cornnwnt on the extent of the British clnims exl·ept tu :my that Norway could 
not in principle ar{'ept the :ly:;tem of claiming ~crtor:-. inl'111di11g cnorn.ous tract" of 
sen .\ s regards the" \orvegia ,'' he gave no indication of' the plans of tlw cxperlition, 
but he said that it had been instructed to avoid the territorie..;spccificd in the Imper ial 
Confer(•nu~ :)ummary of Proceedings. and thnt, in allj event. any acts of nnnexation 
pt!rl'ormed by the ·• 'ionegia " would hiwe to be referred ui the .N"orwegi<m 
Government for confhmation when all the circmnstancc..; could he taken into 
consideration. 

7!l . .Meanwhile, the first repol'ts of the .. ~orvcgia ' ' expedition had bren 
publi..;hecl in th<.' pre-:~ on the 1st .January, ancl "ere to the effect that new land on 
which the Norwegian flag had been hoisted on the 2:.lnd December had been 
oisco,·ercd between Encierbv Land and Kemp Land , thnt i::.;, inside the Australian 
sector. ~fr. Wingfield nt once called on the Norwegian Prime Minister, who 
explninf>cl that the "Xorvegia " expedition was n purelv private venture, anti its 
mernhers could not in anv wa\· commit the Norwegian Government . He snid that 
Norwnv did not wish t-0 awcquire posse£sion of territory whil•h could be of no possible 
uc:e to ht·r aspccinlly as it was inac\ec;;sihle from the ~E'a . 

s~-. ~cw~ ~-~s subsequently re~ived of .t~e mee.ting bet\':et~n the " ~orvegia .. 
t'X)'e1ht1N1 :rnd ~tr I>ouglas ~fawson ~ expcd1t10n rclcrr ctl to 111 pnmurnph ()!3. nucl 
on the :.?~ud .Tunnnry. in accordance with instructions reCt'ived fro;; the Foreion 
Ofiicc, :\Ir. Wingfield t"alled on the Norwegian Prime Ministt•r and handed him the 
following memorandum:-

"His .\fajesty's Government in the United Kingdom ob~rve with surprise 
that, w1twithstanding the information communicated to the Norwegian 
Government in Mr. Gascoigne's aide-m«Smoire of the 12th Ortober last, the 
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D •i·cptio!1 Island 1hw south Clver Gr ahnrn Land, pro.ctil'allv t.o the wcstc111 limits 
o he \\ t•ildcll .~ca ; (2) from the edge of the pack ice to the· south of < 'ha1'Cot Laud 
ancl lnwk, provrng_ tlwt L'harcot Land is nn island and uot pnr t of the mniuland; 
an~l (3) from long1tudc. 1111 ° \V. to practically as f1u as lutituclc i3° .. where he 
fn t~ed to l_?Ca~ the mamlnnd ornr the Antarctic t'ontincnt., thus pro' ing that the 
marnl~nd m th1i- SCCl()I' recedes further than i:- i:hO\rn on the existing ch~u b . This 
last 11tght ~ms tht• only onP undertaken out.side the limits of the Fnlklrmd Island. 
n;.r~~cle11cws, nnd thougl_1 both on this flight :rnd on two o~hcr occasions :-;ir .JI· 
\\ ilkm~ drof!JICd the Bnt.1sh llag ~uspended to a parachute, \Hth a document takmg 
pos~p,;~1!m ol_ the ... u~ro1mcling territory in the name of His \fajl!sty the King, the 
expe1ht1on d11l not, m fnct . .;ueceed in discoverinrt m•w tl'frit01'\' outsicll' tlw limits 
of the Fnlklnn<l Islands Dependencie.~. :> • 

(11 ) .'ittps tnken to pruf'11t Norwegian E11croa.rJ1ml'l1l.'I in t/il{ , J nfflrr.tic. 

i2. Tiu• policy rcrnmmended hy the Imperinl Con fercncc was, in effect, that 
ste{>s should he. tal~<'n t~ bring the wh<;>le of the Antn1:c~ic, cxl'cpting those areas to 
w~1cl~ a good foreign title already existed, under British control. In order to <lo 
tlus, ~t wns not on_ly nrtcs.c;ary to establish a British title hy effective occupation, but 
also. m the mcn11t1me, to ward off encroachments b:v foreign Powers. The expedition 
of the" "llorvegia," in particular, constitul-0d a pressing problem. 

73. As stntcd above in paragraph 18, it was decided early in 192 to call the 
atteution of the Xorweginn (Tovernment to the passage in the Imperial Conference 
Summn ry of Prot'\.•eding~ dealing with the Antarctic Lat-Or in the year. on learning 
th.at Great Britain was willing to waive her claim to Bouvct Tslancl, the '\orwegian 
Government undertook not to occupy anv land in the areas SJ><.>cifi.ed by the Imperial 
Conference, but no undertaking was given in regard to the sector between the 
Ros.-; ~ca and. the Fal~lan<l lslands Dependencie.s, to which His ;\taje:-;ty's Government 
had as yet laid no claim. 

74. In October 1929 the " Dailv '\ews ·· puhlished article" .strongly criticising 
Norwegian nnne\.11t1onist activities m the Antarctic. These urticlcs were hased nn 
telegrams from ~ir DouF:las :\Iawson. and aroused the greatest indignation in 
~orw:w. Tn c.onsc>quence of these indif-cretions, it wns dcl•ickd to make a frank 
commttnicntion to the Xorwegian Government informing th1•m of the ohject.s of 
Sir Douglas Mnwson's expeclition. His :Majesty'R Gharg(> d '..:\ffnires at Oslo 
accordingly addressed a note to the Xorweb11an ( lovern11w11t stating that TTis 
Majcstr's "Government dissociated themseh-es from the altat'k in llu• press, nnd 
endosii1~ a memorandum regarding the voyage of the" Dismvcry." The essential 
passage m the meinornndum rt>ad as follows :-

•·The t•xpedition ha~ been arranged fol' the Antarctic season 1!)2!) :30, but 
may be exfrncled to i11dudc a furthe1· seaso11. It is tht• intcution of tlte 
Comrnouwealth l;overmnent that the exredition should opcratt• 11rincipolly in 
tl1c~cctor l>etwcen Enderln· Lnn<l and the Hoss ~1•a , with a ,·icm.· to tlw ClOlllJ>l<•tion 
or the g1.•ographfra( and scientific WOl'k Jll'l'Viously l'arricd Ollt in thi!' ~·ctor by 
Sir Douglas ~\Iawson :11111 lw other B1 itish explorers and of the formal c!'tahlish
ment of a British titl~ tll this ~·ctor , with the exoeptiou of the Frcnrh territory 
of .\dclie Land." 
'l'be Korwcgi:m Government replied unmcrlintcly 011 the 14th October, 1929, 

~xprcs:;in_g appr~in tio11 Of the tone ,of ti~~ C?mmunic;<,• tio11 , and takrng note of th~ 
rnformation relating to the voyage ot the Dii>covery. 

i5. On the 4th Xovcmber, 1929. the Norwegian ~linistn a<lclresi>ert a note 
which represented the consitlerecl reply of his Government to the British note 
regnrding ~he vo):Hg? of the 11 Di:-covery •· He statc.d t~nt : 

11 

The ' Norvcg~a ' 
expedition ts cont11111mg for the s_eason ~929 - 30 the .... c.w11t1fic research work which 
the expedition hns prev1ou-.ly c.1rriec1on111 the A11turct1c. By a Royal decree of the 
4th ,July Inst, thi~ expi·dit~o.n ha~ been given a general authori sat~on--:ns given to 
• Norve~in's ' earlier ~xpe<l1t1ons m previous y~nrs-tn take. 1~os~i·:;;~1on , 1~1 the name 
of flis Majesty the K'ing, of any nc~· la~cl winch the cxped1~1011 mrght <11~00,cr nnd 
which previously had not hecn occupied in due form hy the f1overnment of any other 
country. The de~ree has been issue~ Ol) th~ assumption that no lancl wil~ be occupied 
which falls with10 the areas mentioned in tho Summnry of Proreeclmgs for the 
Imperial Conference in London in 1926." 

L 2o~i:l4-l u 2 
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further ~ the west knowu as Kemp Land and EndPrby Lan~, portions 0,f which, 
though 'ag_11cly reported a hund1 cd ycar.s ago, ~ere ncn~r srncr· confirm~d · l"he 
whole of this hmd nnd the off-lying i~lands hn\c b<x·n clnimcd for the Crown. 

(10.) Sir Hubert Wilkins's E rpeditions . 
. ~5. T!11Q2 Sir Hubert Wilkins. wtAs preparing an expccliti~n to the Ant~:c~ic. 

His !ntentirm was fir.st to proceed to (;raham I..:rncl, \\ith a \'Jew to estah!""lnng 
defimtely whether that territory was an i!>lund or formed part. of the marnla~d. 
Hnvin~ established thi:-;, he hor)e<l to fly from lirHhum Land to Ki~1g Edward 'II 
Land, I.I'?., over the w1explored !>ector between the RobS .. ·ca .111<l the hllkland Islands 
Dependencies. 

66. At the time 1t was believed that the "'\orve17ia" i11tcnclecl to visit and 
po~sibly nnnex Dougherty Island and Peter l Tslnnd. ltuth C?f whi~·h are .situated in 
this llll<'xplorcd ~ect?" · . It was possible . that th<' •· Xor~cg1n '' 1111~ht d1sccn:er a.n<l 
annex other terntor1cs 111 the area, and 1t was also pu:'stblc that Cmnmnnclcr B) rd 
~ight fly ovC'r portion~ of the unexplorecl sector from his rclatiV!'ly 1wighho11ring base 
m the Ross Sea. 

. ~7. The~ rom1iderntions led t~ a suggcstio? here that ~sc migh.t be made of the 
Wtlkms exped1t1on to forestall possible Norwegian or American chums. It was felt 
that althou~h 8ir Hubert Wilkrns bad obtained his I unds in i\ m<'ri1•a chiefly from 
the sale of press rights, vet he would probablv be willin° to fall in with the 
suggc:-;tiun. lie wa~ uc·eordin~ly consulted by telegraph, ancY on the 29th October, 
192 . he replied from the Fa1kland Islands 'to the cfiect that he wus honou1e<l to 
accept and would. ii po~sible, drop or plant tht· British flag in the WC'<ldell :'ca area 
betw<.'(!Il the Falkland hlnnds and the Ro:;;s Del'cndcm·y. Tlw Go\"eruor of the 
Falkland Islands aL'COrdingly gave ~ir Iluhe1t formnl authority in writiug to take 
pos...;c&..;ion of any land or island "hich he might di~cme1· bctwren the wc,tcrn limit of 
the Falkland lsla111ls Dependencies and the ' Ross Sea Dependency. Two days later, 
the expedition left Stanley for Deception Island 

68. On the 2nd February, 1929, Sir IIubt'tt Wilkins n•turned to Stanley on his 
way hal'k to the United States and reported that he had. on the 19th December, 192 , 
made a fii~ht from Deception Island over Grclham Lunn to approximately latitude 
71° :30' ~. lon~ituclc sau w The Briti!'h thw wa!-1 dropped Oil what wn:- believed to 
be part of the Antarctic contmC'nt at the s .. utht•rn li111it of the flight, but no publicity 
"oulcl be given to the foc·t Sir Hubert \Yilkius stated hiR intention of returning in 
J\ovember 1929 to Deception Island in ordr1· to flv to the furthe~t point reached in 
192k. rrum this advanced base he propm-;ed to r!.'sume hi~ flight along the r ·1nstline 
of the mnrnlnnd towurcls the Ross Sea and t-0 end his flight nt Admiral Byrd's 
bnHC in the Hm-1s ~ea Dependencv. If pos.c;ible a lauding would he made nncl ·some 
<lC'tailcd g<·ogrnphical and scientl.fic work clone 

69. Iu \lay 102~ Sir Hubert Wilkms arrived in this country from .\mcrica. 
He expressed his willingn~ to assist in establishing a l3ritish title to the sector 
between the Ho -..; .·e.1 and the Falkland T~land:; 1J<·11e11clt•11C'ics. Tn view of the fact 
however, that Ins tune!:-; wen? .llmost soll•ly derhed lrom .American sources. he felt 
thnt his pe1 so11al po~ilion would he S•llll<'What e111harr.1ssi11g unl<•s the British 
C..:o\'c1·11ment mucle a conlrilmtiun. and he a:;ked for fina11cial assishrnce toward8 the 
cost of his expl•dition. His reque~t '"as acceded to 011 c:ert.ain condition:;;, and a 
smn of £7,iiOIJ has :;;o far hcen paid by the Colonial Ollicc from the Falkland Islands 
Hc:-;ear<:h ancl Development Fund . 

. 70. In order ti:! invest Str Hubert ~Vi.lkin~ with the ncc·essary authority. it was 
det1dcd to ~rant him a Royal Commission m the s:uue form as that "iven to 
8~r Douglas ~I,:twson . The commisf'ion nntho.riS<'~I him. or 1111\' per:;on de .... igiiatcd bv 
hun. to take tormal possession of any terr1tor1cs nmv unkn own which he miah"t 
disrov.er. between the Ho&;. Sea and ~he Falklantl Islands Depeuclencics. The 
comrn1ss1.on wa.s hnncled lo l11m on the fath Cktobt!r , 192U, at :\Iontevideo. whilst he 
wns on lus way 5outh. 

71. Sir H. Wilk ins unfortunately encountered nd verse weather conditions and 
was forred to abandon his intention of flying from the Falkland Islands D~pen
dencies westward over the _unexplo~ed sector t~ the Ross Sea. He was, however, 
able to make sevcl'nl short-distance flights. of wh1cl1 the moflt Rucceflsful were (1) from 
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59. Further discussions to k 1 l 1 . . 
in Sanuary 192H t<J scud th .. <h·~.a~e, t ~;-ups 10~ ~f which wns that it was clec1d~d 
Douglas :\lnwsou on ti , f 

11 
~~cnvcry cxpc<l1t1011,. u11clcr the comnuuul of ...,1r 

cxpt>ditiim for 1,
1
_2,

1 
. 11 0 owrng tcr_n1s : Austinbn to bear th· cost of the 

Kiil"cl m ~ · ,JO nu.d foi tht> !ollowrng year, if it lusted two yPnrs; the Cuited 
.. 

1
, . 0 t~. ni

1
rnngc \\1th the bovcrnmcnt of the Falklnrnl lslnud for the 

isco,·cr\• to >e p))• I t I 1· \ . , . '.~, . ·lC:« ~ t 1e < tsposal of tl1e Commo1l\\cnlth Govcrn111cnt for the 
.1 ntnidtc :-;easo11:- ot Hl2.l-:JO and rn:~o 31 (at a cost. to the Treasury of£"' 0110 per 
a11n11m) : ~ew Zea laud to contribute £2.500. ' 

.· 6.0. 'l.'l~c ohjcct' of Sir Dougl~s .Mawson's expedition were, bri<'lly, to operate 
P 1 mcipal!) 1ll tl!c ~ctor bet.ween hnderby Land and the Hos °"c•a (the Au tralian 
s~ct~r) with. a V!t'W to com1~l~ting the gcogra phi cal all<I ~cienti lie wm k previously 
carried out m tl11s scctm· hy :Str Dou.glas ~lawi-011 himi:clf and other Bl'itish explorers 
and so to lt:;ul up lo the final Ctitablisliment of a British title to the whole St.'<'tor with 
the exc·cptwn of the French tcnitory of Adelie Land. In order that :-:;ir U~uglas 
Mawson. sho~1ld be. provided with the necessary authority to take posse~sion in the 
n~tme ol 1 lts \laJcsty of th1>. territories in question, llis ~fojcsty granted to 
Sir Douglas n formal commission of authority for the purpose. 

61: The c~mmission empowered Sir Douglas 1fawson, or nny person duly 
authonsc~I by lum •. to take formal possession of "such territories now unknown as 
may. be ~hscovered rn the cour~. of the aforesaid exp<>dition and, further, of certain 
~rritories not unrl~r the sovereignty of any other State which have been discovered 
m th7 past by subJects of Our Royal Predecessors or of Ourself, to wit : (i) The 
outlymg part of Coat:; Land, viz., the portion not c:ompri!'ed within the Falkland 
Islands Dependenl'ies; (ii) Enderby Land; (iii) Kemp Lanrl; (iv) Qn<'en ~fary Lanrl; 
(v) the area which lies to the west of .\delie Land, and which. on its discovery hy the 
Australian Antarctic Expedition in 1912, was denominntt•d Wilkes Lnncl; (vi) king 
George V Land; (vii) Oates Land." It will he observed that the rnmmi!'."ion covered 
all the areas outside the Falkland Islands Dependencies which \\ere specified in the 
Imperial Conference Summary of Proceedings, as well us any new territories which 
might be discovered. 

62. The ·• ni!'covery" sailed from London on the !st August. 1029, and 
Uis ~faje...;ty's representative at Oslo was authorised. if approad1ccl on the 
subject by the Norwegian r;overnment, to My that the scientifit• ancl exploratory 
expedition of the " DiS<.'overy" had been organised under the auspiC'cs of His 
Majesty's C:ovcrnment in the f:ommonwenlth of Australia , and thal .:\ew Zealand 
and <.heat Britai11 wen• nssociating themselves rn tlw cnterpri::;c b) means of a 
financial contribution and the loan of the "Diseowry" respectively. The French 
c;ovcrnment wc•rc informed of the de~patch of the expt•clitio11 and asked to give 
fm•ilitil'l' at Kcrguclen Island. 

():{. The report of ~ir Douglas :Jfawson's Expedition, 1929 30. shows that, 
notwithstanding \cry adven;~ weather con.ditions encountered, it was $tng~larly 
successful. Roughlv. 700 miles of coast lme ea5twarcls of Endcrbv Land, nnme
diateh• north and ~m1th of the Antarctic Circle and betwt't'Il lntituclc:·i4:>0 and 7:3° E . 
of Urc"enwich. huvc been explored and definitely established on the map for the first 
time. Enclt•rliv Land and Kemp Land have lwen linked up nnd pt'uvcd to he part 
of one land inass. whil<• new land waf; discovered to the cast and named 
" MacHohcrtsou Land ." The work of this expedition was carried out within the 
limits of the propo,cd Dependency of Au~tralia, and it i~ intcre ... tin~ to note that 
when on the 14th .Jammrv. Hl30, the " Discmery" cn1101mtcrcd the Norwegian 
explorina ,·c~sel "~oncgia." in approximatelv longitude 17° E .. they pcr:;uaded 
the Nor~·eiriaus to tum altont nnd to •· confint- their efforts to the' ''°est of the 
40th 111eri1nan t'n"t of n re<>nwich. conditionally on our (~ir Doug Ins Mawson's 
Expt·dition) limiting our~ches to the east~ of that clatmp. Tl!c rot•ctrng came to nn 
end , anil we parte<l on friendly terms. ~ext day the Norwcgtans tnrnccl about and 
st{>amcd pa"t us to tht• west.'' 

()~. A new \\haling gro'lnd wa:- .tli ... cowrer_l off Enderby Lnnd , nnd the 
infoi·mntion was pa.,.scrl on to a ~outh Afr1cnn whaling vessel. wl11d1 was a.hie l-0 Lake 
adrnnta~t' of the dh:rovery .. The general rc~nlt of .tlic cli.:;l'O\~·rit>s i.;; .t l11~t the 
!\.nturctic con tin"nt ha:- been e1thf'r charted or th lorat10n approxunntelr 111d1t•atrd 
through 2so of longitude: hetwe~n 45° E: and 7!l0 E. of Gr~cnwirh : Evidei:ice 
dl~chic.cd indicnt<'S that this l:rnd ts a port~on of. the gt(>at. contmt'ntal nrnss whll'li 
occupie~ the mn jor portion of the .Antarctic reg10ns. The lnnd St't'r! and chart<'<! 
inclurlC's the new nrea. deRignnted :MacRobertson Land. together with the lands 
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" WJ1ercas the Department of State has not dcfi11ctl a policy for the gvb ·d 
Stntcs regnrcliug American discoveries and explorations iu the .Antnrcllc, ut 
lins dt•cln11•d thu.t, 'iu the absence of an Act of 0on"'rcss,' it ''°~tld be reluctant 
to 1~cclnr~ thnt the United :Stat.es posses ed a rigi1t of sovereignty orer that 
territory ; therefore, be it . 

"Hcsoln•d, that tlie Senate of the Unitc><l .'tatc docs hereby nuthonse and 
clircct the l'rcsidc11t to lav claim to all areas in the AutMctic \\hich 11:1\e been 
discovered or explored by ~American citizens.·· 

On the .:lnd .) ulv, l !iHO the ~tatc Department issued lo the press n11 unalysi-. of 
the \nrious 11ntional cl:;im~ to soYerei<>nt\' in tlw .Antarctic whieh is, on the whole. 
quite 1'~mprehe11si~c and impnnial, '!~ti in \\ hil'h the mi11or. e_xpcditio11s of Palme: 
nnd \Vilkcs compnrc 1111f:inmrnhlv ,~1th the \\ork of such lfr1t1sh C\'.plorers as R?:-.:-., 
Scott. ::5hacklt•ton, .;\Iawson and \Yilkins. As regards Admiral Byrcl'~ di~ro\"cr1es. 
the following q11otntion is of interest:-

" Glosclr associated with the results of the disl'owrieil in their purely 
ph):sil•al _:is1icrts nr~ P?litical consequences. ht>:uing t~pon the distrih~t.tion .~t 
11at1onal mtl•n'st.s \\ tlhm the whole Antarctic arcn . l•or cx:unplc. \lane B) id 
Land. p1:£'\'iously (']aimed for the United States, but compli~atcd he~ause of the 
ass11u1f>lion that it "as "ithout access except through tcrntory cl111mecl by the 
Brit is 1 (;oH~rlllllt'llt, it hns heen found, a~ a matter of fact, does possess an 
imlt•p<•11dcnt c,oa:-.tal access outside the British nrea and east of the 150th 
meridian.'' 

In regard to Scnntor Tydings's resolution, Mr. :Stimson is reported in the pre~s to 
have said :-

" T <':tllnot understand Con~ressmcn. who 11 re nn:\ious to abandon the 
Philippitit•s. which arc well peopled nnd with ricdt natural resources. turninf{ 
next rnin11t1• to pu~h forward a United ~tntes clnim to harren and unpopulated 
territory." 

(9.) Sir Dougla;<j .llmNon's 1~' 1pcdition. 

:>.>. .As statl•d a Lion> in p:iragra ph 6. the I mp<•rial C'o11f Pr~nc·l• l'l'l'Olllnll'n<lerl that 
the more impnrtn11t re_!;ions in the .\nlarcti<• out:::idc the Hn:::s St•a and Falkland 
I slancls Dt•J>l'ndencic~ should be brought uwh•r Hri t ish c 11t rol in t hrcc sta~cs. The 
fir~t stng<· wa:- ran·il'd out by the puhlirntion nl' n ~tnt<•mcnt in the Imperial 
Confen•tH'<' ::iu1111nary of Pro<·ee<lings The 11ctivil1t•s of fort>ig11 nations in recent 
years :-otin rcnclt'l'cd it uecc:;s;1ry to consider the..· qtl<'f;tion <>f u11dc,;rtaki11g the second 
st.1gc. 

:iG. On the 2"lh .lulv. 192~. the Prime :;\[ini:;ter of the Commonwealth of 
.Austrnlia propoi:ed that. In" ordt·r to complete tht• sL•co11d f:tng<· of thl' mcasmcs 
rcco10mc11<ll'd IJy the Jmpcrinl Gonfcrencc and lo promolt' ~(1 ie11tific im·cstigations into 
the whaling a11d sonljng indn::;try. a joint British l'X:pl'rlitiou to tlw Antarctic i::hould 
be organised. Ile recommcndt•d thnt the ship" I>iscoH·n·" should lie utilised. that 
Sir l louglm~ 1\f awson, who led tho ..Australinn cxpedit ion to the Antarct i<· of 1!H1-14. 
~hould llt-. in co111111a11d, thnt G1eat Britain, .Australia and Xcw %eal:111<1 should 
contrihntt• .ti.JOO, Ci .. "lOO and £2,:100 re.,peC'tndy, anti that the balance should he 
raised hy public appeal. 

5i. The.;;e propo:;,;.il,.. were carefully cousiclcrecl here, and tht• general conclusion 
was rcacbe<l that, although t11cre were many prnctical <liflicultics to be overcome the 
need for the ~xpcditiou _was h~~coming nc~t~ and tha~, i1! the meantime, m;e rnigl;t be 
mn<lc of a. ::)outh Afr1cnn brm. the kcrgucJcu :-iealmg ancl Whalina Comp·rnv 
(Limited), which wa~ planning a whaling expedition to the .\.utnrctic. 0 

' • 

f>8. As a result. of these discussions, a "hali11_g lircncc was gr'rntcd in October 
HI:.! hy_ l!is :\Injl'Sty's C~o~·ernmcnt in th<' United K111gdo1_11 to tilt' $0~1th t\ fricnn firm 
on couclit1on tlrnt.thc Bnti:-b flag was planted 1l!'-.~1pportu111~):0ITt•rcd. lt was realised. 
howerer .. that, smce the mo~·~ments of. n wh~tlmg ~xpcclit1on must IJe governed h. 
ro!nm1~rl·rnl, rather than poht1cal, c~ns1dernt1on~. little n•lianee eould he placc<l 

0
?
1 

tins a rrangemc_nt, and that the p~OJCCt of ~end mg the " Discovery•· could not be 
abnncloued until every means of circumventmg the obstnclcs in the wa"· ha I b 
exhausted. J < ccn 
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!>O. In .\Jlril Hl29 :Sir J.' fl .. I . • . 

dis laying considerable C:\:Cit;~1 ,, ~\\n~~ 1.epuited th~t. thP t rnled :-:tnl~s press was 
bclic\'C'd t-0 be nbout to ilc~pnt'h cp 0 'Y, '1 nlt<' "~1 ~ch the State Department. wns 
192 • whirh was dc ... eril d ' c m rel?) tot ic B~1~1sh note of the Iith Non~mber. 
whole Antarctic. Accor~iin~s amount11Jg to a ~r~ti~h ~·lnnn ti~ hegemony ?'er the 
to claim that all Wilke : • r-1 ~ ~ie P!CliS the ! mtcd Stat{'s (rovernment rntcudecl 
resl>eetinrr the Fnlkl 1 J1•

11;c lsl • Dmencn
1
n b~· ihs~ver). and to mnkc n counter clnim 

.1 h .-r::~ •• :rnc s aiu ... s epcnc enc1es, m 'dueh nrea ht Grnhnm Lnnd, 
~~~c .... ~1·~:,\~r~t discm ercd by f ap~am l'nhne1, of the l"'"11ited Stalt> :ravy, in J 20. 
B .· .~ h ,1 . cpartm~

1.H wn~ also said to be contemplating suggesting cxrhangin(I' the 
)iltis .c ~un ~~ '! 1lkes Lund .for the .\n e1·ie:in elnim in th<' Fnlklnnd rsfimds 

J el?cndf nctcs . ...,~r l· .. Irownrd s111d thnt he proposed to make no eommunicntion to the 
Umtcd ...,t.'llrs C 1 ovemment until he rcccfred the thrc,1tcned note from the Stntc 
Department. 

. 51. The note was never 1'('1ei\·ed, nnd report~ from Wnshingto11 justiJied the 
rn_ft·rcnl·~ thaL thc~·c Wl'l'<' .two parties in the State Depai·tmcnt, the firet i11 fnvour 
o.f push mg .\mcr1can cla nns :JrHl the second :idvornti11g n mor<' prudent policy. 
1' rom what has sm<·c o~currcd it. apf?e~rs t~~t the second party is in the ascPnclant 
for the momc!1t. 1 n thrn eo1111cx10n 1t 1s ot rntcrr.st to mc11ti1111 thnt. so reepntly n~ 
1924, the United • 'tntcs e,·incccl :;o little interest i11 maki11CI' <'laims in the Antarctic 
that ~fr. Hughes. thl' Secrctnry of .... talc, speaking oi Wilkes Land, snid: " I 11 the 
absence of nn net of Congn'ss as:::ertfrc of rlo111i11ion o'er WilkPR Lnnd, thi!'; 
<lcpartnwut would l>t..,, n-lnctnut to declare that the enitcd ~tnws possesi:;ed a rioht of 
~ovcrcignty ornr that territory."' 0 

52. Ou the 15th Xo,·ember. 1929, the ~tnte Department addresst>cl n note to His 
~faje?ty's Chnrgc d'A.fiaires at W,1..,hiugton cxprc :sin?, rci;ret. that, through an 
<>vers1ght, no reply hacl been made to the Briti<ili note ot' tlw Jilh .·o,embcr. I'J:.l~. 
and c..>nn•ying the appreciation of the l"nited :'tate-. Govermn<'nt of the interest of 
His Majesty s Government in Admiral l~yrcl 's expedition. The note "ent on 
to say:-

.. The reference in the .\mba<=:::aclor's note to the ,'mmnnry of l'rocceding=
of the Imperial Conference of 192G eontaining nu account of discuc:sions 
concerning certain regions of the • \ntarctic hns been Jll>ted, but siiH.."C it is 
a~,;;umed that this wa::. merely brought to the Department':-; attention for its 
information, no comment by the Department ''ould seem to be called for at 
this time." 

;)3. Tllo substauce or the llriti ... h LOte of the I Tth XO\ClllUCI', l!):l ' a11cl of the 
United l':ltntcs reply. was given to the Gnited :::;tatcs pro:.s. Th<' lnt.t<'r gcucrall.v took 
the li11c that the rcpl~· of the State Dcpnrtment. whil~t. dcf1•rri11g the possibility of 
uuy c:outrovNsy. was desig11t>d to leave the rloor open for furtlic1· 1Tisl'Usi;ic11s. Tlll'i:;c, 
it was thouqhl, woul1l h<> mitiated :::ooner : . .n· latt'r in view of poi;sihh• Gnitcd ::)t:itcs 
claims to \\ ilkC':-; and <.:rnham Lnnds and to the territories <lisco\crcd by Admiral 
Bvnl. 'l'hC' qtH•stion ol thC' po:<..;iblc apphcatiou of th•' ~1onroe 1loctrine "as also 
sti1tcd Lo be r(•t•ch·iug consideration at the :--tatc Department. 

51. 'i\lcanwhile, ne,. s "as recen·ed from "nshingt.on of the gre.1t public 
interest aroused by the reports of Admiral 13.Fd's sneccs:.ful flight to the South Pole. 
:~. suitable messn_fic of c:ongratulntion was -ent to the l'nit<!d Mates Go\'crnmcnt by 
the, ccrctnr) of ::5tatc .for Air. :rhcJact that th~ American ~og had been hoisted in 
thC' Antal <'tic over" Little .\menc.n, fl" the bnS<> m the Ro:ss en "ns <:'nllcd. and that 
Ameril'clll nnmc"' sueh as "Rockefeller .. and '· Chnrlcs Bob" .MounJnins nnd 
"~lnric Byrd Lnr;cl," had been placed on the map, nnd tlrnt the South J>olc hnd been 
flown oH~r· for the first timC' in the course of Admirnl H~rd'c; scH•ntecn 11ours' flight 
on the 2 th :N"o\'cmbcr, 1929. led n considerable part of the American public to 
regard thc;:;c territories ns theirs. On the .1st July,. 1030. : 'cuntor Tydings of 
~lnrvlnnd introduced in the Senate the follo\\ mg resoluuon, wl11ch attracted a great 
<leafof publicity:-

" \Hiercas certain hitherto unkuow:n nrens of laud in tho "outh Polar 
rcrriou ha\'CJ been disco,ered and explored by Hc:ir-Admirnl J:ichnrd E. 13yrd; 

0 
.. Wllerc:is the British Gm·cru.ment ~as not1fic.il the l>cpartmc.nt. of ~tnte 

that \':u·ions al'eas in the A~~:nct1c. _which compnse almo t the cnwre ::>outh 
Polar ca\>. nre claimed as Br1t1i-l: territory; • . . . 

•· w icrens tlll' rc>gion;; ~lauue<l by .Great Hr1t:11n rnclude two areas 
originally di~covpred by .Amencau narnl olhrcr~ as e:il'ly ns l ~IJ an<l 1!:5 10; 


